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REPREM ENTS FOR 
NORMAL ENTRANCE

OARNER HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

FOURTH YEAR WORK WILL BEfilN 
THIS ^ALL.

Gomty Citrk L«ms Nfcktietnd La|mI 
•f hit Coat Whtn Gan it Ac* 

eldtntaity Rrtd.

Dtlaiitd Rtport pf Iht Entrance Rt< 
qairtmentt at Adopted by All 

Normal Schoeit.

»

The following is a detailed re
port of the entrance require
ments of the normal schools of 
Texas recently adopted:

PREPA R A TO R Y  CLASS

1. Completion of first year’s 
work of a high school to which 
the State Sui>erintendent has 
awarded a certificate of approval 
or of a high school affiliated with 
a college or university recognized 
as first class by the State Board 
of Examiners.

2. A second grade certificate.
8. Elxamination in si)elling,

arithmetic, descriptive geogra
phy, English grammar, Texas 
history and United States hist
ory.

FIR.ST Y EA R CLASS

1. The completion of the pre
paratory class of a Texas State 
normal school. |

2. A certificate of completion 
of the second year of* a high 
school of the first class as de
termined bs the State Depart
ment of l^ucation, or a high 
school affiliated with any college 
or university recognized as first 
class by the State Board of Blx- 
aminers.

8. A second grade state ber-

M. P, Garner very narrowly 
escaped death on the Fourth by 
having his gun accidentally dis
charged, the load of which cut 
his necktie in %vro and bored a 
clean hole through the right lapel 
of his coat, missing his head not 
over three inches. Mr. Garner 
was in the phaeton with his son, 
Weiton, and brother-in-law, Clell 
Cochell, of Hereford. They^were 
on their way to hunt and saw an 
owl sitting on a fence jxist. Tliey 
had almost driven past when Mr 
Garner decided to stop and take 
a shot at the bird. He turned in 
the seat and threw one lag over 
the side of the seat and in so do
ing unconsciously kicked the 
loaded gun with the other caus
ing it to fall over the side of the 
phaeton. The hammer struck 
hard as it fell and the gun was 
fired loaning against Mr. Gar
ner’s breast and only a few inch
es below his chlu. The shot did 
nut have time to scatter, but cut 
bis necktie in two and cut a hole 
through the right lapel of his 
coat. The powder burned bis 
breast considerably, but oth^- 
wise Mr. Garner escaped unin
jured. I t is the greatest o^ 
wonders that Mr. Garner escap* 
ed death. • ^

Several years ago Mr. Garner 
lost his leg through a gun acci
dent. He was hunting with a 
friend and this friend acc^bent- 
ally fired his gun just behind 
Mr. Garner, tearing off the limb. 
Mr. Garner says he has hunted 
all his life, but last week was the

MONEY RETURNS OF 
THE SUMMER NORMAlj

189 STUDEITt S spend $10,080.46 
IN 4 WEEKS.

CaioM Fmir Swifts.

ing

itly

tificate supplemented by an ex- time he ever remembers of 
amination in ancient, mediaeval, lotting a gun gooff accidentally, 
modem or English history, in 
algebra to quadratics, and Eng
lish composition.

4, Elxamination in spelling, 
arithmetic, English grammar, 
geography,Texas history^nited 
States history, ancient, mediae
val, modern or English history, 
algebra to' quadratics, aild Eng
lish composition.

SBOOND Y EA R CLASS

1. The completion of the first 
year of a Texas State - normal 
school.

2. A certificate of completion 
of the third year of the high 
schools described under admis
sion requirements for the first 
year.

3. A first grade state certifi
cate.

4. Certificates or credits from 
reputable colleges, the value of 
such credits to be determined 
by the President of the Normal 
School.

5. By examination in the 
work of the first year.

6. A second grade state cer
tificate supplemented b.y an ex
amination in English composit
ion, civil government, algebra,

hyalcaL geography, elements of 
i^ m e try  and general history as 
indicated in first year course.

THIRD YEAR CLASS /
1. Completion of the second 

year in a Texas State Normalf 
School.

2. Graduation from h i g h  
schools described under the ad
mission requirements of tiie first

~ W. J. Nichols last, week cap
tured four swifts ati the. Canyon 
club grounds and now ha^ three 
alive. The swift*is smaller thmf 
the red fox and much harder to 
catch. On the morning of the 
Fourth a number went out from 
Canyon to watch the dogs chase 
two that were turned loose. The 
first one was easily handled and 
killed by the dogs but*the sec
ond one held the entire pack at 
bay and put up a fierce fight. 
C. C. Doniphan proved to be the 
hero of the day by defying the 
teeth of the swift by rushing in 
with a robe and capturing the 
animal alive. Those who were 
out for the chase were W. B. 
Campbell, J. R. Cullum, C. C. 
Doniphan, Harry Hord, L. S. 
Maloney, Taylor Meyer and W.. 
J. Nichols.

CongrVuional Mssting.

The members of the Presby
terian Church of Canyon are 
hereby called to meet in con
gressional meeting next Sunday 
July 14, at the close of the morn
ing service. Important matters 
are to be considered. I t  is earn- 
estly desired that every member 
of the church be present.

By order af the Session. 
CHALJtERS KlLBOURN, Psstor.

Paying Expanm in Nsnsal.

ES

8. Certlfloates or credits from 
repnl^le colleges, the value of 
such oredits to be determined 
by the President of the Normal

4. ^ y  . examination in the 
work of the aeoood year.

5. First ffrade State oertlfl- 
^ te  suppAemented by examina
tion In the. work.-of the second 
yeurof the appropriate course

Jogteded in a first grade

Prof. J. A. Hill took a census 
of the 442 students at the Nor
mal and finds that 06 men and 
196 women are paying tiieir own 
way through the school, making 
a total of 262. He finds that 
men and fil women pay no part 
of their way while 101 did not 
report. .

We Deni Want the Earth.

Firet Seriee of State Examlnatiene 
are Given This Week.—Attend* 

ance 442.

6REG COUSINS 
MEMORIAL FUND

RAD AUTO ACCIDENT.

One KHIed and Five Injered.—Cenyea 
Peegle Hurt at Plainview en 

theFaarth.
P I L O N W

MONEY LOANED TO STUDENTS AT 
TENDING NORMAL.

“How much money have you 
spent at this school?” is one of 
the questions on the state exam
ination blanks which caused a 
large number of students to 
scratch their heads and engage 
in desperate thought for several 
minutes. With many it wasn’t 
at all hard, their reasoning being 
something after this order: “I 
just had $47.39 and a round trip 
ticket when I left home. . After 
a close inventory I find just 30 
cents and half of a round trip 
ticket, and my meal ticket runs 
out tonight.”

The most spent by any student 
was $110 and the least amount 
was $14.25. The average of ths 
189 who are taking this examina
tion was $53.17. The total 
amount silent by these beiqg 
$10,050.45. ' The larger |)art of 
this number has been here only 
four weeks.

The attendance at. the school 
at the present time is 442. If 
the 253 students not taking this 
examination are spending the 
same average, it means that the 
students are turning loose in 
Canyon $22,502.46 every month. 
I t is thought that this amount is 
very reasonable for the size of 
the student body.

A large number of those who 
took this series of examinations 
has gone home. Qnite a number 
are staying over for the next 
series which begins July 29.

Incorporated and Work of Ralaing 
Fdnds la Now Progretoing Rapid* ' 

ly in School.

Baptiot Clatsot Moot.

On last Monday evening the 
Baptist Baracas and Philatheas 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs; 
B. T. Johnson. They began to 
arrive at 8:30 and were served to 
red orangeade then escorted to 
the parlor which was .decorated 
with the class colors, blue and 
white. The rooms w.ere soon 
full and they were then enter
tained with music by the young 
ladies. After the crowd had 
gathered the Philatheas were in
vited to their special room, the 
Baracas to theirs and entered 
into their business meeting. 
Both rooms were filled to the ut
most there being 85 present.

Immediately after the busi
ness meeting as the Baracas 
were entertaining,-they were in
vited to go ont to the lawn and 
be seated. A very interesting 
program was rendered on the 
porch as follows:

Song, Eight male voices. 
Reading, Misff Holland. 
Beading, Miss Davis.
Male quartet, “Poor Brndder 

Jonah.”
Vocal solo, Mias McNeil.
Special music.
Mrs. Johnson invltod the 1^- 

racss to the kitchen to serve ro- 
freahments and delicibns punch 
sod cake wera soon bronght to 
the anxioaa waitixig Philatheas.

We want to tip onr hat to the 
Baracas for their nice way of en- 
tertidning. Philathea reporter.

We want yoar BANK AC- 
OOUNT,we have yonr neighbor*!. 
Gel In line Bad help pash t  
GBOWINGBARK. IT S TBM

i!

Notice is hereby gd ên that my 
land in Sorvey Na 1, Blcx^ B-5, 
baa been posted. No flsbdng or 
hunting is allowed on same. I 
hope that no perttes will persist 
In gWiag me tremble so timt pro- 
iSRtfam wiU bt MMSMury.

I f i^  L. 7 . Lwter.

The first public announcement 
of the Gregg Cousins Ixian Fund 
was made at the chapel exercis 
es of the Normal last Saturday 
morning by Prof. J. A. Hill. Mr. 
Hill first conceived* the idea of 
such a fund nearly a year ago 
and the matter has been discuss
ed in more or less detail by the 
faculty every since. ~ Mr. Hill 
says many worthy students are 
compelled to leave the Normal 
because of sufficient funds to 
meet their actual expenses and 
took up the matter with his co
workers. No actual plans were 
drawn up until early in the win
ter when it was decided to push 
the matter and raise as large a 
fund as possible in order to have 
the money available by the open
ing of the fall quarter this year.

About the time of the comple- 
Uon of the plans the untimely 
death of Gregg Cousins occurred.
No more fitting name for the 
fund nor a more tender monu
ment could be raised to the 
bright son of President and Mrs 
Cousins than to call this fund 
the “Gregg Cousips Memorial 
Loan Fund,” which name was 
nnanimously selected by the 
faculty.

The working principle of the 
funds stated briefly is this: The 
faculty proposes to raise as 
much money as possible for the 
fund and when a worthy and 
needy student applies for money 
to make him a loan at 6 per cent 
interest. Through experience of 
other schools it is found that 
these loans will be paid back to 
the fund In one to four years and 
the interest slightly increased 
the fund each year. The fund 
is incorporated under the laws 
of 'Fexas. It is controlled by a 
regularly elected board of direct
ors from the faculty. The treas
urer is under bond.

At the chapel period Saturday 
Mr. Hill announced that the fac
ulty had subscribed $422 to the 
fund. Cards were given out 
among the students and those 
who felt interested in the work 
were given a chance to subscribe. 
The payments are either cash,or 
at the convenience of the sub
scriber.- Those in charge of 
working up the fund will appeal 
to the citizeils of Canyon and 
other cities of the Plains and 
friends In other sections of the 
Atate. The fond will enable 
many worHiy young men and 
women to secure an education 
who otherwise would be unable 
so to do. *

llie  following members of the 
faonltjr have the matter in 
charge:
. President of the Fund—R. B. 

Coneine.
Directors—R. B. Couaina, B.

A. Stafford, L. G. Allen, J. A. 
Hill and J. W. Reid.

Treeeurer—J. W. Reid.
Ooictolttee to raise fond—J.A. 

Hill,J. W. Reid, H. W. More- 
look, Mieses Hndspeth and 
R l ^ e .

Committee on organization—L.
G. AUen, B. A. Terrill, T. 8. 
Minter,Mleaes Bambo and Gofer.

Oommittee on dletribntion— 
B-'' A. Stafford, chairman, and4^ 
tiie remainder of the facnlty not 
on othe oommittees.

One of the saddest auto accid
ents ever seen on the Plains oc
curred on the evening of the 
Fourth at Plainview, when the 
big “M” Hudson belonging to 
Buck Sams, of Plainview,turned 
turtle, killing his wife instanUy 
and badly injuring Mr. Sams, 
Mrs. Flake Garner, formerly of 
this city, Mias Artie Morelrnd, 
Max Garner and Roy Moreland, 
all of ^his city. The party were 
going about 30 miles per hour 
when they struck a sandy and 
muddy place. Whether the ma- 
chime became unmanageable or 
whether the breaking of the 
right hind wheel caused the ac
cident is unknown. The machine 
was thrown around to the right 
and then turned again over and 
was found laying on its side. 
Flake Garner was the only per
son in the car uninjured.

Mrs. Sams’ neck was broken 
in two places, M rs. Flake Gar
ner received injuries ifi the head 
and bled for several hours. Miss 
Moreland’s neck was badly in- 
Jared and Yor several days she 
was unable to move from her 
bed. Mr. Sams was badly bruis
ed all over. Max Garner received 
two dialocated fingers and he 
and Roy Moreland ^ere both 
badly bruised alt over their 
bodies.

Mrs. Sams was a close friend 
of Miss Moreland and has visit
ed here frequently. She has 
been married two years. snd 
leaves a little baby. The funeral 
was held Saturday and was 
largely attended.

All of the Canyon people are 
home and recoveaing from their 
injuries

YALE PROFESSORS Mn 
SOUTH OF aTY.

Lift tf 2000 B. C. UsMrtliti.- 
ghant BtaM art FiwidinSiit 

tf Hit Canyt!..

.. Tht Ptnhandlt Mtgtzint.

Notices were received in the 
city this week that the subscrip
tion list of the Panhandle Maga
zine had been sold to Campbell’s 
Scientific Farmer,, of Lincoln," 
Nebr. The notice states that all 
subscriptions begin with the 
June number. The News makes 
this notice as several subscrip
tions were taken by us for the 
Panhandle Magazine and some 
of the subscribers seemed to 
want us to be responsible for the 
same. If you do not get the 
Scientific Farmer we are not to 
blame as all the subscriptions 
we received were turned to the 
company.

Oar N a 1 Salt joat la at
CfEPPv MIb JrTiM ngBt.

State Lecturer Here.

Prof. A. S. Blankenship, from 
the University of Texas, was in 
the city last week and gave a 
number of vqry interesting lec
tures at the Normal on rural 
school life in Texas. Mr.Blank
enship is in the extension de
partment of the univeraity and 
has for his work the study of ru
ral school and making angges- 
tions for their improvement- His 
lectureawere illnatrated.

He is an <fid olaasmate of Prof. 
J. A. Hill, and was entertained 
at the Hill residence during hie 
stay in the city.

Cernity Selwlaztics.

H m canvass of Canyon and 
Randall oonntj to ascertain the 
number of children of scholastic 
sge has just been completed 
showing that there are in Canyon 
806 and in the county outaide of 
Canyon 874, making a total for 
the county of 662. llfis  number 
to practically the same ae tost 
year, there being a few more in 
the' county generally. The sohol 
astic age to from 7 to 17.

The following to taken f: 
Sunday’s issue of the Daily 
Panhandle:

W. P. Rascoe, the hustling life 
insurance man of TuUa report#^'' 
to The Daily Panhandle of the ; 
unearthing of the bones of some^ 
mammoth animals twenty mileaV j 
east of Tolls.

Mr. Rascoe informmua that a • 
party from Yale University of 
New Haven, Conn., slaved in 
Tulia and went to the Duro ' 
canyon about ten days mgo. and 
at the time their intentrons were r 
unknown.

Mr. Rascoe came upon theic.^ 
camp in the canyon a few days 
ago and learned of the object 
and success of their exploration.

I t seems that thirteen years 
ago a Professor of Geology made i 
some field notes of this section ' 
and from these old field notes  ̂
the location of the bones of an 
ancient period were learned.

When Mr. Raaooe came upon 
the party they had already on- 
earthed nearly a wagon load of 
bones of great aiae.

Among those found are the 
bones of elephants, mastodons, 
etc. One pelvic bone found meae- 
ured nearly five feet across each -i 
way and was estimated to weigh  ̂
three or four hundred pounds. 
From this it can be seen th a ttl^  
animal of which this bone was % 
part was of an enormous sim. * ̂  
These bones were found in a IqH 
side of the canyotf and a t |a  
depth of only two to five fe^. 
The earth in *which they were 
found was said by the professors, 
to resemble a silica formation.

In the party are Profe.ssorq 
S. Lull End F. W. Darby, and 
Edward Traxwell all of Yale. 
They have a cook and excellent, 
camp equipment and expressed 
their intentions of remaining 
possibly ninety days in the Palo 
Duro.

Delicate instruments and 
great care ai*e used in removing 
the soil f rom the tenes^ The 
bones are immediately treated 
to a coat of shellac sod then 
wrapped with burlap and a thin 
coat of flour paste and plaster 
of Paris given to protect them 
from the air and from breakage.

They will be boxed on the 
ground and shipped to Yale.

It is the opinion of the profes
sors that they are in a rich field 
of the remains of animals. They 
say the indications are that the 
life of these animals were some' 
thing like 2000 years B. C.

The I*anhandle of Texas today 
attracts the eyes of the world 
for her big crops. Only a lew 
yeara ago we were the home of 
the cattle of big homa, and now 
it asema that we maintain oar 
bigneas - by yielding from our 
soil the bones of big animals. 
What ever the Pgnhandle pro
duces Is of sn sbnormal siae and 
yon can never tell what we will 
find next.

I

•1.1

—

i Come to Oaaysn to LIVE.

OMe Partlee Bay Land.

A deal waa made thto week by 
Travis Shaw and C. D. Cleveland 
whereby the Newt Reevee eee 
tk» northweaV of the city was 
sold to partied from Ohio for |27 
per acre. Two familtod are 
ptemtiag on moving to the ptaws
thto fan. _ _ _ _ _

Swat the By.
.it
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The OW 
Oaken Bucket
Filled to the brim with 
cold, clear pu rity—no such 
water nowadays.

Bring back the old days with 
a glass or bottle of

It makes one think of everything that^s pure 
and wholesome and delightful. Bright, spark
ling, teeming with palate joy—it’s 
your soda fountain old oaken bucket.

WW»«Ter̂  
you wt as 
Arrow think 
•< Coca-Coin.

Our new booklet, 
* t e l l i n g  of Coca-
Cola vindication at Chatta
nooga, for the asking.

Demand the Genuine by
T H E  C O C A -C O LA  CO

ATtAVr*. CA.
S-J

w

FRESH MEATS
1 know that every person in Canyon is interested 

in getting the best values for his money when it 
comes to ba)dng meats for his table. I am there
fore particular in my buying to get only the best, 
to kc^p it /in splendid condition until you order it, 
and when you phone or call at our store to send it 
to your house in first class condition.

I pay cash for all my meats and sell strictly for
cash. In order that vou mav alwavs have the ready• * • •

change to pay the delivery boy, I have |5 a n d  $10 
coupon l)ooks .which I prefer yon would buy and it 
would thus save both of ih time in making the 
transaction. , ' ____ •
 ̂ .1 keep all kinds  ̂of meats and extend to vou a 

most cordial invitation to become one of my regu
lar customers. ,

J. M. ARNOLD
AT MARKET-GROCERY

ALL WORK CASH
1 wish to call your attention to the fact 
that all my work will hereafter be strictly 
for cash. q i  would like to figure with 
you on your plumbing. I am in a position 
to give you the very best work at the very 
lowest prices. * * * . *

PAT THOMPSON
■W*1

^ I

L. N. Dalmont N. J . Saehrast M. S Kallr
Mail Ordara Racaiv* Rrempt Attahtiaa. Aafc far Catalag

The Plainview Nursery Co.
Oroamr* of Nfttiv* Tra«» from the beat aeiacted varieties on the Plaint, 
ayuit, HbadU and Omaianital Tree*; Krergreeos. Privet Hedge, Koeea, 
Moverief ahnibe, Ruiba( all kindt of Berriet, Orapea, Rhubarb, Aapar- 

Tootalo, Potato aad Cabbage Plant# In aaaeon. Largeet and baat 
‘ Ruraerr In in Weet Texaa, auppliad with plenty of walar, a neo- 

to ^  InvMtigation tollcUed.
n j u N w t w ,  T i 3 u a

Sooial ind Ptraonal Note*

Clean up and and swat tlie fly.
Place your order with D. N. 

Redburn for Albt'rta loaches. It
Mrs. 8. B. McOlure has been 

quite ill this week.
We are headquarters for cold 

drinks. The City Pharmacy. It
Ernest Reid was in Amarillo 

July Fourth.
Get into the Canyon Lumber 

Co.’s fly killing contest It
Roy Moreland and “Dinkey” 

Ballard spent the Fourth in 
Plainview.

Don't forget to buy your 
photo goods of The City Phar
macy. It

J. C. Hunt 8i>ent Thursday 
and Friday of last week in Plain- 
view.

From 10 to 25 iier cent off on 
everything during our Clearance 
Sale. Turk & Armstrong Dry 
Goods Co.  ̂ It

Miss Maggie Bi.shop went to 
Lubbock Tuesday to attend a 
week’s house party.

Destroy the breeding places o t 
the flies and it will be easy to 
destroy the flies.

There are some weeds around 
the public square which need 
cutting AWFUL badly.

Miss Tommy Boone, of Has
kell, is standing the week at the 
home of her friend. Miss Avis 
Baird. •

Driqk at our Fountain. We 
I know how to mix driuk' to make 
them good. C’assles Drug.Co. 2

Mrs. .lohn Guthrie and son 
and Mrs. Clara Potts.all of Hills
boro, will arrive this week to 
visit at the home of their unCle, 
T. P. Turk. '

Misses Hazel and Sarah Park 
are visiting at the home o f  their 
grandparents -at the ranch in 
the northern part Of the county.

Ye that hunger and thirst 
come to our Fountain. Cassles 
Drug Co. 15-2t

J. M. Axley and son, of Kan. 
sas City, are visiting with Mr. 
Axley*8 sister, Mrs’. Oscar Hunt. 
They drove through in their car.

9
D. Thomas is having cement 

walks put down in front of - his 
proi>erty on West Chestnut 
street, which is occupied by J. 
P. Winder.

We are sole agents for the 
An.sco Kodaks a nd also carry a 
full line Of Eastman supplies.

15t2 Cassles Drug Co.̂
Miss Hobbs, of the millinery 

department at Turk & Arm
strong’s, left last week for her 
home in Lufkin where she will 
spend the summer vacation. 
She will return here for the fall 
season.'-

Miss Viola Dickinson left 
Monday for Rusk where she in
tends to remain indeflnitely. 
Mi.ss Dickinson came to Canyon 
two years ago and has been giv
ing music lessons. She has 
made many friends during her 
stay who are very sorry that she 
had decided not to return to the 
city.

Geo. Reynolds was very sick 
Friday and Saturday from 
ptomaine poisoning. Miss Neva 
and the young lady visitors were 
also sick Friday night but not 
nearly so bad as Mr. Reynolds. 
The poison was in barbecue 
meat. ‘ All are recovered by this 
time. i

A number of Canyon men went 
to Amarillo Monday night to see 
the sparing match between the 
“Texfs White Hope” and his 
trainer. They' report that the 
Texan i^ a wonder and if he gets 
a flght with Johnson will make 
the dusky go sbme. In the

Buy your Kodaks snd Supplies 
of The City Pharmacy. It

R. S. Pipkin was a business 
caller in Amarillo Monday.

Lumber
It

Read the Canyon 
Company's ad.

Travis Shaw went to Ohio 
Monday on matters of business.

•All kinds of fly traps, poison
ers and swatters at Thompson 
Hardware Company. ' It

Miss Myrtle Smith, of McAl
lister, is visiting with Mrs. L. S. 
Maloney.

Don’t forget to look for the 
arrival of the alligators at The 
City Pharmacy. I t

Miss Lamb, of the Normal 
faculty’, was an Amarillo caller 
Monday.

Attend our July Clearance 
Sale. Big saving on everything. 
Turk & Armstrong Dry Goods 
Company. It

C. O. Keiser, Joe Gamble and 
Bud Jowell went to Clarendon 
Sunday on matters of business.

You can win $5 by killing flies. 
Read the Canyon Lumber Com
pany’s ad. It
—M. P. Garner went to Plain-

FLY CONTEST

view F'riday, called there by the 
accideqlpJm which Mrs. W. F. 
.Garner^xls hurt.

Phone 123 for Baggage. .\ll 
calls answered promptly.
I")t4 Shelnutt Transfer Co.

M rs. D. A. Park went to Cana
dian Monday morning to spend 
ten ddys at the home of her! 
parents. j

Ye that hunger and thirst coim?'
Cassles Drug 

i:)-2t

Guthrie, B. E. Smith, E. Bur
roughs, Jim Redfearn, J, E. 
Rogers, Vince Reeves, C. P. 
Hutchings* B. W. Thseker, E. W. 
Beld, H snrj Gamble, Oscar 
Hant, C.F. Hunt and J.M.Axley.

to our Fountfiin.
Company.

.Miss Fannie .lackson, of Win
chester, Tenn.. is visiting at the 
home of her old friend and 
sclioolinate, Mrs. W. T. Garrett.

Our June business the best we 
had in Canyon,are going to make 
July better by giving bargains 
in all lines. Turk & Armstrong 
Dry Goods Co. - I t '

N. 8. Davis, traveling passeng
er agent of the Ft. Worth & 
Denver City Railway Co., was a 
business caller in the city Tues
day.

Drink at our F'ountain. We 
know how to mix drinks to make 
them good. Cassles Drug Co. 2

Judge Huff, of Vernon, was in 
the city Tuesday in the interest 

jof his candidacy for chief justice 
of tlie .seventh district court of 
civil appeals.

Presiding Elder O'. P. Kiker 
was in the city Friday night to 
hold third quarterly conference 
at the Methodist church. He 
preached Sunday at the Hoffman 
and Day school houses. ^

If it is Baggage you want haul
ed, we will treat you right. 
Shelnutt Transfer Co. Phone 
No. 123. 15t4 ’

Newt Reeves returned home 
Saturday from Las Vegas where 
he saw the fight on the Fourth. 
He says there was 'absolutely 
nothing to it. Johnson' simply 
played with Flynn and diJ not 
try at any stage of the game. 
'I'he fight was a great disappoint
ment to the crowd.

Dr. Claude Wolcott. Eye, Ear, 
Nose and. Throat Specialist who 
visits Canyon every Monday, has 
moved his Amarillo offices from 
the Grand Opera house building 
to Suite 2 Fuqua Block. Tele
phone 606. 16tf

J. H. Cook, of McKinney, is 
visiting at the home of his step
son, J. P. Winder. Mr. Cook is 
one of the old-timers in Texas, 
having moved to the state 60 
years ago on the Fourth of July. 
He has lived most of the60 years 
in Collin county. i

Misses Jennie and Clara Ed
wards left Monday for Chitsuqua

We wgnt the men and women and boys and 
girls of Randall county to help us kill every 
fly ia Randall county. We are going to start 
a Fly Killing Gontest to cover a period of 
two weeks, beginning

MONDAY, JU LY 22nd.
The following cash prizes will be given for 
the person killing the most flies:

1st. priz6-T-$5 Cash.
2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th prizes—$1 Cash

The only rule for the contest is to kill every j 
fly yon see. As many people can work to
gether as care to. A number of families or 
a number of boys and girls can kill flies and 
bring them in together to compete for the $5 
prize. The contest is open to every person 
in Randall county. The flies must be brought- 
to our lumber yard at any time to suit your 
convenience, where they will be weighed by 
Prof. R. L. Marquis, of the Xormal.

a

Everybody Get a Fly Trap and 
SWAT TH E  FLY

CANYON LUMBER CO.

W I N D M I L L S

:\
Steel 6 tars and wooden Leaders. 1 

foot wheels. Get our prices before buying.

12 and 14

crowd were.the following: Johi^ N. Y.. where they will pursue
urses of study. Miss Jennib in 

music and Miss Clsra in art. 
They will take a number of 
pleasure side trips and will re
turn to Hereford the first of 
September.—Hereford Brand.

Ju s t received another shipm ent of **Go-Devils.”^  

Get one of them  th is  week and keep your fields free^ 

of weeds.

BIT. Johnson & Co.

t

S A j S h o t w e n _ ^ C o .
Wholosala and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.
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Semi-Annual
FOR ONLY 

TWO WEEKS Red Tae: Sale THESE PRICES 
ARE FOR CASH

Starts Friday, Jul. 12th, C t e  Saturday, M  27th.
I

The prices made on the great Red Tag Sale will prove profitable to 
all availing themselves of the opportunity. Come in and see.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY
Men’s Shoes

Owing to the fact that ,we have an enormbus 
shoe stock, and discontinuing some lines, we ard' 
giving exceptional bargains in some lines, which 
are well known by every one,* . -

Florsheims, Kettletons, King Quality, Keith 
Pratt and Harlow, all of these shoes will be sold* 
at a sacrahce. ’
$5.00 Oxfords  ....... ....... . ‘ red tag $4.00
4.50 Oxfords................../  - - - - .........^  3.50
4.00 Oxfords........... - i . ........... - red tag ^.00
You will find values to suit, and shoes to fit.
We also have some exceptional values in ladies 

shoes and oxfords.

Men’s,Suits
HART SCHAFl^EK & MARX

$25.00 Suit..................... - ............sale price $17.50
18.00
15.00
20.00
22.50
16.50 
1Z50" 
10.00 
13.00
8.00

26.50 Suit.....................  ...sa le  price,
20.QP Suit............ .........................sale price
27.50 Suit........................   sale price
30.00 Suit . . . .  .... ..................... sale price
22.50 Suit...... ...............   sale price
17.50 Suit.....................  sale price
15.00 Suit . ,.j...........   sale price
18.00 Siik...........      sale price '
13.00 S u it .................................... sale price

$3.50 Men’s Fancy V e s ts .... . . . . .s a le  price $2.00
^  odd vests from $15 to $30 suits, your choice ^1.00

Men’sP a n ts .. /
Such as Hart Schaffner ^  Marx, Flat* Irbns apd 

Jack Rabbitts will all be included in *our ,Red Tag 
Sale. Never before could you dress so cheap.

A full line of Men’s Dress Shirts go in , the Red* 
Tag Sale at just one-fourth off.

25 per cent discount on all Men’s and Boys hats. 
This includes all the latest styles in both straw and 
beavers.

Boys Clothing all new and up-to-date patterns 
20* per cent discount x

Trunks, Suit'Cases, Hand bags and Telescopes 
at a sweeping reduction. Space will not permit of 
listing prices.

. ■'V Ties Ties Ties
The largest and best selected line of Ties in

town. Your choice 3 for....... ........................$1.00
The earlier you come the better your selection.

Bathing Suits
$2.50 Ladies Bathing Suits.............. ».......... ..$1.75
1.50 Men’s Bathing Suits..............  .............1.00

Ribbons
20 per cent discount.

Lace Curtains
$2.25 Lace Curtains__ .:...................per pair $1.90
1.50 Lace Curtains..........................t>er pair 1.25
1.25 Lace Curtains..........................per pair 1.00

Towels■-I *

$ .50 Towels.... ................................ sale price $ .40
.40T ow els..,.____ i .................... sale price .30
.35 Towels..................................... sale price .25

Towelings
$ i25 Grade a t . . . ............................................ $ .20

.15 Grade a t . . . ....... ................  ................ 12 1-2

.12 1-2 Grade a t . . . . ......... ...........................  .10

Sheetings
$ .30 Grade a t....... ......... ....................................27

.27 1-2 Gradg a t ....................................... . . ‘*.25
''.25 Grade at. . . . .  ................................... .22

Domestic f

$ .10 Grade a t .............. ........ .......... ; .......... $ .81-3
.8 1-3 Grade a t ......... ................ .......... .71-2
.7 1-2 Grade a t .............................................. 61-4

Table Linens
20 per cent off on all table linens.

Burlap,
$ .25 Grade at. .$ .20

Dress Goods
l^m m er dress goods consisting of Voiles, Fissiies 

Zepher Ginghams, Lawns, etc.
$ .50 Grade a t .................................................. $ .40

.40 Grade a t .......................    .30

.25 Grade a t .........  .............. 19

.16 2-3 Grade a t .......................................... 12 2-3

.15 Grade a t .................................................   .10

.12 1-2 Grade a t ................................................. 09

Dress Linens
$ .50 Grade a t ....... ...........'............................ $ .35

.35 Grade a t ...............................................   .25

.25 Grade a t .......................................................20

Underwear
Ladies, Misses and Children’s muslin underwear 

$2.75 Garments a t . . ...................  ,...$2.25
2.00 Garments a t .................................   1.60
1.75 Garments a t ......... ..........    1.45
2.25 Garments a t ..........................    1.85
1.35 Garments a t ........... ........    1.00
1.00 Garments a t .................................................. 75
.75 Garments a t..............     50
.40 Garments at*...............      .30
.35 Garments a t ............................ ........ .......- .25
.15 Garments a t., . r ..................... , ............ '.10

------------- -------- ------ I, . t ii.s ■■

Hosiery
$ .75 Pure S ilk .................. sale price $. 50

.50 Silk Lisle..............- _____ sale price .40
All other hosiery reduced accordingly.

Embroideries and Lace
20 per cent off on all embroideries and laces.

Woolen Goods
All woolen goods at 20 per cent discount.

suics ~
All silks at 20 per cent discounts

" Corsets
Kabo Corsets at 20 per cent discount.

Money has advanced. Goods, wares and merchandise of all description has advanced. We 
have the goods, you have the money, let us do some trading. In our Big Semi-Annual Red 
Tag Salei we are going to give you the best price in merchandise for your dollar you have 
ever been offered in Canyon. Our loss is yom* gain. Turn your money loose where you 
can get the most for it. REMEMBER "THE DATE, Friday, July 12 to Saturday, July 27.

FOR TWO 
WEEKS ONLY The Leader BUY AT THESE 

LOW PRICES
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I t is to be hoi>ed that the 
Grepw OoBsias- Memorial Loan 
Pond will increase very rapidly 
nntil it shall amount to several 
tbonsaod dollars. The cause is 
very deserving- There are hund
reds and hundreds of capable 
young men and women in our 
state whs never receive the ben
efits of a good education and 
hence are not fitted for their 
greatest capacity as a worker 
for the good of society, who if 
the proper means were laid be
fore them would become among 
the leaders of the land. This 
fond has in view the reaching of 
these young people and helping 
to educate them. They will re
pay the money with interest 
within a short time and the 
courtesy can then be extended 
to another capable young person. 
The people of Canyon should as
sist ail they can with this work.

No on* iaflnenoe will bring 
more support to John L. Worth
am in the Panhandle than the 
active support of Prof. Cousins 
jot Canyon NornuU. They old 
personal friends and associates. 
—Hall County Herald.

THE PARA6RAPHER.

Do 3’ou notice anything about 
woman suffrage in either of the 
national platforms?

Taft is off on his summer vaca
tion. March 4, 1913 he will start 
on a permanent vacation.

Now that we have had a safe 
and sane Fourth of July, do your 
Christmas shopping early.

Only 41 aviators were killed 
between January and June. 
Aviation is an awful dull pastime.

The Lubbock Avalanche is 12 
years old.. The i>eople of Lub 
bock support their paper the 
best of any town on the Plains. 
Every doctor,' lawyer and pro
fessional man in the city carries 
a card in the- paper.  ̂Practically 
•every real estate,man advertises. 
Everyjitore of any size has from 
a half to a full page ad every* 
week. Tli% smaller stores have 
have from an eighth to a quarter 
page. Every business man in 
town has some kind of an ad in 
the Aval|mche. Every business 
man knows that the Avalanche 
goes out as an index to the kind 
of a town Lubbock is, and as a 
reaalt every fellow sees to it 
that the Avalanche is the best 
newspaper in West Texas. Edi
tor Dow is a.live wire and gives 
the people a fine newsy paper 
with twelve to twenty* .pages 
•every week. Long live the Ava 
lanclie.

Some people whol are always 
referring other people to the law 
are oonstantly breaking it them
selves. ______

There are just two more weeks 
until the Texas primaries. The 
candidates are patting in their 
best licks. ______

V’ery few Canyon boosters 
have worn out their collars work
ing for the good of the town, but 
a lot have busted liold-back 
stra}>s. * #

With a strong ticket and a 
good platform, the democratic 
donkey is going to run the' legs 
off thifr elephant and Teddy’s 
billy goat. .

Sometimes the better half of 
the family* never knows as much 
about how the other half lives as 
she would'like to know. Often 
itisw ell'for all concerned that 
she doesn’t.

EXCURSIONS
Presb)rtenan Encampment at 

Kerrvilk, Texas, July 26 to Aug. 
13. tickets on said July 23 and 23 
limit Aug 16. Round trip $21.96.

Meeting of Grand Tabernacle 
of Knights snd Daughters Tabor 
abd Annual Cotton Seed Crush-Cotton
ers aasocistion at Houston,Texas
July 22 to 27, tickets on sale July 
2D. 21 and 22, limit July 30. 
Roaad trip $21.^.

Summer Tourist round trip 
imtiM to Texas and other Summer 
BaiwUi in United States. Phone 
or ^  at ticket office.

„ , R. McOee, Agt.
' ‘

Ad» in Uiit column are 1 cent per 
word for first insertion and 1-2 cent 
per word for succeeding issues. No 
ad taken for 1m s  than 15 cents.

For' B. B. Dustless, Dust 
Mops and Clotha, see Mra. J. 
S. Groves or phone No. 77. 15-2p

F or  R e n t —Two houses in east 
part of town. '8 . B. McClure, tf

LADIEIS—Get your engraved 
calling cards at the News office.

Lost—A plain gold locket and 
chain between T. H. Rowan’s 
residence and Normal ball field 
last Monday. Finder return to 
News office. I t

For SALE—One buggy horse, 
city biroke. Reason for selling 
I am leaving Canyon. Call upon 
or write Pearl Ashby. 13p4

F or S a l e—Good set single 
harness and Studebaker buggy. 

16tf 1. L  Vansant.
Found—Locket and chain eas t 

of city. “ Phyllis” engraved one 
side and se t on other. Two pic* 
tu re s  in locket. Owner may ob
tain same by paying for th is ad.

I6 tf
F or sa le—Good horse and 

harness. Good young horse, 
gentle for ladies to drive.
16tf Grady Oldham, Canyon.

STRAYEEi—Bay mare, 2 years 
old past, weight 600 or 000, no 
marks or brand, unbroke. Left 
home middle Of .\pril. M. O. 
Slack. Ip

T1)e Ixiard of trustees of the 
C|^yun Indendent school district 
has seen fit to offer a reward of 
^  for any |jerson giving inform
ation leading to the conviction of 
any parly found guilty* of break
ing windows or oUierwise dam
aging the public school property. 
Ju s t recently the screen in a few 
windows were cut and later the 
windows were broken in. The 
Work was possibly done by 
tbooglitless boys. The offense 
is serious in the eyes of the law 
and the trustees are determined 
that all such matters of miscon
duct shall cease. The public 
school projjerty belongs to every 
tax payer in the district and it 
is hts duty to inform the trustees 
of any mistreatment. It is to 
be hoped tiiat there will be no 
complaint regarding this subject.

Those who do not like Wilson 
can find plenty of satisfaction in 
the knook-oQt blow which his 
nfMoination administers to third 
term aspirations.

“Pap«7“ •
“Yes, Willie.”
“Teacher says we are lie re to 

help others.”
“Of course we are.’’
“Well, what are the others 

here for?” ______
The stationery printed in this 

ofiice is giving the best of satis
faction. ^ast week we printed 
one hundred statements for a 
man and by their aid he collected 
a small fortune. Two months 
agoa man „iMught of us some 
note pajier. and now he is marri
ed. Another young man stole 
some of our paper to make cigar
ettes, and now he is dead. A 
young lady got some of our pap
er to curl her hair on, and now 
she has a beau. We have only 
a few [lackages of this kind in 
stock. By using onr stationery 
every person can collect old ac
counts, tell fortunes, make rain, 
change the color of the hair, ex
tract teeth without pain, if you 
are married, keep tab on your 
basband, find out if he is really 
detained froaa home on business; 
if you are unmarried, find oat 
the name of yonr future husband 
or wife, be snocessful in busi
ness, be elected to office. Give 
us a call.—Exchange.

At the BaplM Church.

The pastor will preach the 
first of a series of sermons on 
“The Lord’s Prayer” next Sun
day, sermon topics for the day 
being as follows; “The Father
hood of God” at eleven o’clock, 
and “Hono^ng the Father” at 
the evening service. "The socie
ties of the church meet at usual 
hours. All are cordially invited 
to worshij with ns. Strangers 
welcomed heartily.

Holmes Nichols, Pastor.

Letter to C. Eakman.

The Choice of a Husband
is too important a matter for a 
woman to be handicapped by 
weakness, bad blood or fonl 
breath. Avoid these kill-hopes 
by taking Dr. King’s .Life Pills 
New strength, fine complexion, 
pare breath, cheerfnl spirits— 
tlllllifs that win men—follow their 
use. Easy, Mfe, sure. 26c at 
Csssles Drug Go.

i-

The rei>ort having been circu
lated that the assessor was late 
turning over the rolls to the tax 
collector, the following letter 
from the State Comptroller’s 
Department is offered to show 
that it was not the fanlt of the 
assessor:
‘ Austin, Texas, July 6th, 1912. 
Mr. Cyrus Flakman,

Canyon, Texo.s.
Dear Sir:

In reply to your favor of July 
2nd I beg to say that I am en
closing a copy of the letter writ
ten to you by me last October.

Ordinarily the tax rate should 
be fixed about July 20th but it 
was not fixed last year until 
some time in September. Tliis 
as a matter of course delayed the 
a.ssessors at least forty days in 
getting their rolls finished and 
was chargeable to-the legislature. 
They made no appropriation at 
the regular session and tlie Tax 
Board could not fix a rate with
out knowing the amount neces
sary to run the government for 
1912. ̂  -

If you will refer to Articles 
5162 and 5164 Revised Statutes 
of 1895 you will note that it says 
in substance that: Tax Collect
ors may begin collecting taxes 
as soon as the rolls have been 
received by them and they have 
receipted for same, ao Collectors 
do not have to wait until the 
rolls are approved by this de
partment but can proceed with 
the collecting when the rolls have 
been turned over to them by the 
assessor. If I can serve you 
further don’t  hesitate to call on 
me. Very truly,

Chaa. B. White,
JDC. Acting Co^ptroll^er.

(Advertisement)

('ontimisd from- page 1 

POUHTU YEAR CLA38

1. Completion of third yeaf 
in a Texas State Normal School.

2. A permanent state certifi
cate, holder to be placed in ap
propriate course.

8. Certificates o t  credits 
from reputable colleges, the 
value of such credits to be de
termined by the President of the 
Normal School.

4. By examination in the 
work of the third year.

GENERAL
Any student entering Septem

ber, 1912 ot 1913, shall be placed 
on the basis of the freshman 
class of 1912, provided he is 
placed above first year.

Students of the fresbmanolass 
of 1911-12 pass regularly into 
second year work in 1912-13 and 
third year work in 1918-14 as 
formerly, and during this time 
any person who can enter the 
second or third year class in the 
method prescribed,may complete 
the course in 1914. It was also 
agreed that a student may enter 
the summer school of 1912 and 
begin on new four course to 
graduate in three or more sum
mers. No three year diplomas 
will be issued in 1914 and no 
four year diplomas will be issued 
jbefore the close of the summer 
se.s.sioa of 1914: Persons hold
ing first and second grade State 
Normal School certificates may 
be admitted to the course and 
cla.s.s for which previous training 
best fits him.

FEES

Tuitibn—No tuition fee is] 
charged residents of Texas for j 
the regular session. A tuition_of j 
five dollars )>er month payable 
quarterly in advance is charged ; 
non-residents of Texas.  ̂ The! 
residence of a student is consid
ered to be that of the person who 
ia furnishing the money that en
ables him to attend achoool.

Incidental—An incidental fee 
of fifteen dollars per year pay
able at entrance, is coUecteiif.

Hooks—Students are not re
quired to buy any books, ̂  these 
being furnished by the school 
for. the use of the students. 
They are required to return the 
books at the close of the Quarter 
or when courses are tinished- 
When books are returned in 
good conditiou th^ student is 
entitled to a rebate of one dollar 
book fee at the close of the year 
or the termination of hi.s connec
tion with the institution.

' - BOARD

- Board in Canyon costs from 
seventeen to twenty dollars tier 
month. A committee from thb 
facnlty meets the trains daring 
the first days of the session and 
assists the students to find suit
able boarding places,

— • r:

. As the discriminat-
A A P O m i E R  ing sense or sihell en-

able the ^ame dog; tp 
locate the ri^ht

B S P t™ of 'birds so does our  ̂
CULTIVATED taste

4

enable to select the 
kind 6f jewelry that 
will bring; pleasure 
to every hunter after 

watches; diamonds, ring;s, scarf pins and silver 
table ware. Everything; we buy is the same artis
tic designi and made of g;uaranteed metal.

* ' ^ 3 .I i j

CITY PHARMACY
THE “ KEXALL” STORE

See the News Printer/
= > O R  T H E  S U P E R I O R  K IN D  O F :

Commercial Job Printing

Daring the summer months 
mothers of yonng children should 
watch for any annatural loose- 
ness of the bowels. When given 
prompt attention at this time 
serions trouble may be avoided. 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholerafand 
Diarrhoea Remedy can always 
be depended upon. For sale by 
all dealers.

For soreness of the muscles, 
whether indneed by violent ex
ercise or injury, there is nothing 
better than Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. This liniment also 
lieves rbenmatic pains. For sale 
by all dealers.

We pay 25c for butter and 15c 
for eggs. Bring ns your pro
duce. Supply Co. It

LOST A good grain crop 
by .not having Hail Insurance

The St. Paul I^ire and Marine Insurance Co., an old line stock 
company with over $8,(X)0,(XX) cash assets will protect your 
grain crop against damage from HAIL. Liberal contracts, rea
sonable rates, attractive terms.

Will also insure your building, household goods, implements, 
and live stock against FIRE AND TOkNADO.

4 ■

FOUND Absolute Protection with
C. N. HARRISON C. R. McAFEE 

J. E. WINKELMAN
St. Paul policies offer gilt edgie protection.

Losses paid in ten years. $22,559,204.
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Beautiful “Alba” Shades
Creamy “Alba” shades, come in and look at them.
An electric iron is convenient if you have only a 
small amount of ironing to do. Try one and if 
you do not want it bring it back.
Throw aw’ay your old carbon globes and get the 
“Mazda” lamp. *It will pay you in money and ” \  
comfort.
“ Alba” shades fo r25 and 40 watt lamp__ ..$  .80
“Alba” shades for 60 watt lamp........................ 85
Mazda lamps. 60 w a t t . . . . .................. .75
Mazda lamps, 15, 20, 25 and 4(1 w att........ .65
Electric Iron.....................................................  5.00. "  -4

....... ---------------- '

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

Artistic Effects
FO R HOME  B U I L D I N G

Can be secured by the use of Lumber, usually at a g;reat saving; over 
substitutes and with much g;reater stability. Shing;le8 and novelty sid- 

. ing; properly used is one example of exterior effect, and for interior 
purposes there are dozens of patterns and a variety of woods that, with 
comparatively little extra cost, furnish those pleasii^g; tonches^hat mean 
so much for comfort and coziness. It would surprise you what really 
can he done with the ^pperior lumber we handle these days and how 
perfectly substantial a frame house can be built. We want to talk with 
you about this lumber question before you build and g;ive vou the bene
fit of our observation. We carry a Iarg;e line of Building Material 
and can furnish you anything; you want.

I ..

The Citizens Lumber Co.
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Balk Turnip Seed at the Sup
ply Go. 1 It

J. D. Johnson preached at 
UmbarRer Sunday.

B. A. Stafford is havlnR ce
ment walks put in front of his 

V residence on East Evelyn street.
J. C. Hunt went to Hereford 

Saturday in the interest of his. 
candidacy for re-election to the 
state legislature.

Bring us your produce. We 
buy everything yon have to sell 
and sell everything you have to 
bay. Supply Go. It

Mrs. N. B. Mclntire left Mon
day for a month’s visit with 
relatives at Ringold, Lacomaand 
St. Joe. She was accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. D. R. Gass, 
of Hereford.

J. Barney Kleinschmidt is in
creasing the improvements of 
east Evelyn street by having ce
ment walks put in front of the 
houses occupied by Profs. J. W. 
Reid and R. L. Marquis.

Help build the cement walk in 
front of the Presbyterian manse 
by coming to the Ice cream sup
per in the building next door to 
the City Pharmacy, Friday night 
July 12. It

L. C. Lair left Tuesday even
ing for Mineral Wells where he 
will spend ten days. Mr. Lair 
has been in poor health for, the 
past year and goes to try the 
mineral water at that place for a 
while. y

George Brown, of Umbarger, 
was a busine.ss caller in the city 
Tuesday. Mr. Brown moved to 
Randall county two years ago 
from Illinois and reports that he 
likes the country fine. He re
ports his row crop.s are lookincr 
good.

About fifteen autos.filled with 
Amarillo EUks passed through 
the city Tuesday afternoon on 
their way to an Elk picnic west 
of the city. By the noise emitted 
they were certainl.v having some 
time.

G. F. Stevenson, the scientific 
masseur, will be back in Canyon 
the 10th of July to sUy two 
months. All wanting massage 
work will call or phone him at 
Mrs. M. S. Gatewood. 15t4

Thi* county road grader has 
been at work around the city 
this week. The ditches have 
been oi>ened on a number of 
roads and the grader has been 
used by the city on a few of the 
streets

Those from Canyon who at
tended the Bilk picnic at the Will 
A. Miller ranch west of the city 
Tuesday were: C. R. McAfee, J. 
E. Winkelman," J.-R. CuUum, H. 
C. Hord, Albert Undley, J. C. 
Black and Newt Reeves. Tliey 
report a very enjoyable time.

CALOMEL GIVES ONLY
TEMPORARY RELIEF

>

"Pi.

PawarfttI it Shocks Liver and 
Loivioit Woakor than Boforo. 

Dodson’s Livor-Tono a 
Porfoct Sabstitoto.

Nearly everybody who has ev 
•er tried caiomel. for constipation 
or a sluggish liver has found that 
it gives only a temporary relief 
For calomel is such a powerful 
d r ^  that it shocks and weakens 
the liver and makes it less able 
afterward to do its duty than in 
the first place.

This is ono of the reasons why 
City Pharmacy drug store would 
rather’sell Dodson’s Liver-Tone 
to you than calomel. We know 
that Dodson’s Liver-Tone is a 
pure vegetable liquid tonic that 
will cure constipation quickly 
aad gently without any danger 
of after-effects. We guaran 
tee it to do this with a guarantee 
that is simple and fair. If you 
buy a bottle of Dodson’s Liver- 
Tone for yourself or your child 
ren. and do not find that it is < 

^^eriedt substitute for calomel, 
tbeg come back to the store and 
g e t your money. If you- don't
gelJalue for your money out of 
thin Ionic, it’s your right to.ex 
petMdrMnr RRooey Ymek, and w<
witfMiiW MfiM i* *0

' Try ’s Irani ad in the cUssifled 
oolumn.

Miss Ira Cochran is on the 
sick list this weed and unable to 
be in school.

Standard California Peaches 
for 20c per can at the Supply Go.

it*"
Mrs. Rhea, of Balmorhea, ar

rived Wednesday to visit at the 
parental Rev. J. S. Groves home.

W. J. Nichols has been sick at 
^ e  Canyon club grounds for the 
past two weeks.

A. G. EUliott, of Hereford, was 
in the city Wednesday and ad
dressed the students of Uie Nor
mal at the chapel exercises.

10 per cent discount given* on 
Refrigerators, Freezers, Ham
mocks, Water coolers, Fireless 
Cookers, Gasoline and Oil StovM. 
It Thompson Udw. Go.

Miss Patty Casseday, of Waco, 
arrived Wednesday to spend sev
eral weeks at the Ingham home 
and to visit with other friends. 
Miss Casseday was formerly a 
resident of Canyon.

A post card from H. Holte in 
Norway says that he Is at 
Trondbjem, ’’the finest place in 
the world. ” He stated that he
saw a most beautiful sunset on 
June 22 at 10:20 p. m.

The Canyon Foremen are prac
ticing evenings getting ready 
for the Panhandle meet at Ver- 
non. The boys intend to have a 
strong team for the coupling and 
reel races. '

A Young Woman's Auxilary 
was organized last Manday even
ing ai the Baptist church. Good 
interest was manifested. A spec
ial invitation is given to Baptist 
young ladies to help in this great 
work.

Mrs. Holmes Nichols is on the 
program of the annual meeting 
of the Baptist women of . the 
i*anhandle district, ̂  held at Can- 

adiai\ this week. She was to 
ead the devotional exercises yes
terday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hord, of 
Davis, Okla., and Mrs.Alexander 
uf Haskell, Texas, are visiting at 
the C. C. Doniphan home. Mrs. 
Hord* and Mrs. Alexander are 
sisters of Mrs. Doniphan. \

Herman Wragge has just re
turned from the W. H. Boehning 
farm east of the city where he 
las completed building a tine 
nine nx)m house. Mr. Boehning 
now has one of the best improved 
farms in the county. '

J. E. Winkelman,C.R.McAfee, 
C. C. Doniphlin, A. G. Lindley, 
E. Y. Cassles, J.R. Cullum,Newt 
Reeves and J. C. Black were in 
Amarillo Monday night attend
ing the initiation of the Elks 
lodge.

Services at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and at 8:80 p. m. The subject at 
the morning service will be 
Supplemental Virtues,” and at 

night “A Lesson Prom the Ant.” 
You are cordially invited to come 
and worship with us.

Herman Wragge returned 
Tuesday from Clarendon where 
he went to inspect the cement 
silos of Colonel * Bugbee. Mr. 
Wragge thinks the" cement silo 
is much better than the stave 
one. He will soon begin, work 
potting op one of these silos on 
the C. O. Keiser ronch.

T ^ « A N D A L L  COUNTY N ^ S
MB
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ENTERPRISE BUGGIES 
BEST ON THE MARKET

You may be.,offered by a traveling agent a  buggy which is claimed to be better and upon 
which the  price is said to be lower than  we can give you. The agent will take your 

. notes and then sell them to some banking institu tion which has no in terest in your 
^financial welfare. We are pointing out to you these practices o>f traveling salesmen, not 
because we are unable to meet all kinds of competion, but because even our best friends 
often patronize these agents w ithout first asking our pricOs or examining our goods 
to see the ir high quality.

WE GUARANTEE YOU
FIRST: A buggy w ith no better quality on the m arket. We are here to m ake good our 
guarantee, and if anything goes wrong w ith any buggy we sell, you will not be com
pelled to carry on correspondence for six m onths w ith an ou t-o f-the-sta te  flrm ,ending 
the same w ith  no compensation for the damaged buggy.

«

SECOND: We guarantee to sell you a buggy a t a better price than  any traveling agent.
All we ask is th a t  you come in and ask our prices. If you will investigate, you will find 

— ’ th a t the traveling agents, and not the home firm Is the one who asks the big price.

In addition to th is, we will give you better term s than  any foreign concern will do and 
are here to look after ̂ our interests.

" /  INVESTIGATE BEFORE BUYING 
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Thompson Hardware Co
Fresh vegetables and fruits The Supply Co. carries the 

every day at the Supply Co. I t | cleanest and freshe.st stock of 
Miss Maud Lynch, of Araar-! groceries in town. Trade with 

illo, ts visiting.at the W. G.Word them.
\

home.
Miss Doke, of Waco, arrived 

Tuesday to visit with Mrs. W. 
O. Bennett. '

Mrs. B-.T. John.son left Thurs- j

It
The boaiTi of equaliziition for 

the Canyon Independent sclirnd 
district was in sessihii Wednes
day.

Mrs. .1. 0. Hunt and son went
day for Canadian to attend an all) to Hoj)e, N. M., oh last Wedne.s- 
day Woman’s Institute. -fday where they are visiting at

In connection with a full line 
of drugs, glass and imints, S. V. 
Wirt handles a full line of wall 
paper. 6tf

The Baptist congregation will 
begin a series of revival meet
ings one week from Sunday July 
21. The meeting prorai.ses to 
be very successful.

,/
The big department houses

spend thousands of dollars a
month on advertising. They
have made it a study and know
its benefit. Smaller merchants
should advertise accordingly.•

,T. B. Walsh, of Galesburg,III., 
was in the city this week looking

the home of Mrs. Hunt’s aunt.
We are sole agent.s for the 

Ansco Kodaks and also carry a 
full line of Elastman supplies.

15t2 Cassles Drug Co.
Grandma Nixon has been on 

the sick list this week, being 
very low and not expected to 
recovery.

fined to her bed.
Dr. McFarling of Tuliii was 

called to Mrs. Mary Hollabuugh 
Sat. a. tn. She is improving at 
present. Bee Hollabaugh is on 
the sick list.

Plums and ]>oaclies beginning 
to rijien. the former rather a 
scattering crop, the latter fair 
where not hit by bail. Hard 
winds have blown the apples off 
badly. Anunu.

Ralph News.

Mr. Grady Oldham with 
State Bank.

The FirM

Grady needs no introduction 
to our people, as he has lived in 
Canyon a number of years, hav
ing had considerable experience 

, in business for one of his age, 
over the country. This Is thoj jggj jjq hesitancy" in com*

M. 8. Craven returned this 
week from Westfork.Ark.,where 
he has jnst closed a deal for an 
interest in a good fiour mill. Mr.- 
Craven will leave next week for 
Westfolk where he will make his 
future home. Mr. Craven came 
to Canyon about eighteen months 
ago and has been head miller at 
the Eagle) Mill. He is a very 
competent man and has- made 
many friends during bis stay in 
the city. Mr. Craven says thgt 
he likes the Plains tine and be
lieves that there is a great future 
for this country and that milling 
will soon be a great industry 
here, but feels that he has a 
splendid opening in hia new

first trip Mr. Wslsti has made to 
the Plains for five years. ,He 
says that everything is looking 
good to him. He reports that 
everything is ver^ dry in Illinois 
there being no general rain for 
two years. He believes in the 
future of the Plains and says the 
country will come to the front 
when the general rains begin tn 
fall an they used to do.

mending him to the trust' and 
confidence of the business pub
lic. His old friends and custo
mers will find a hearty welcome 
at his new place of business.

Wayside Items.

Harvesting is about over and 
the thresher will soon be here.

Mrs. Slack was shopping in 
Canyon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross and Miss 
Norman from Haskel are visiting 
at the Craig home.

Mrs. Bandy from Claude is

visiting her son.
Mrs; Murray was in Canyon 

Friday. <
Sunday sch(X)l waa well at

tended Sundaj’, .several visitors 
were present.

Rev. McMann will preach next 
Sunday. ——

If~you have lost anything,want 
to buy something or have any
thing for sale, put a few lines 
among the classified ads. They 
are cheap and will bring resalta.

Dr. Claude W olcott \ , ^
**■ Eye—Ear—Nose—Throat 

GLASSES FITTED 
Suite No. 2 Fuqua Block ^ 

AMARILLO ’ 
Visits Caiiyon each Monday 

office Postoffice B’l'dg.

W e  have just secured the exclusive 
i Agency for the Celebrated

Stats r f  Ohio, city of ToUUo,
L.UCU County. f

I'ran^c J . Ch«n«y makes oath tha t ha la 
acnior p.artaar of the arm  of K. J. Chaney 
A Co., dplnc buaineas In the City of To
ledo, County and S tate aforesaid, and 
th t N2id arm  win pay the aum of ONR 
HUNDRSD DOLX.A118 for each and ev
ery caae of C atarrh  th a t cannot be cured 
by the uao of MALL.‘S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J, CHENET.
8w rn to  before me and aubaciibed In I 

m - ■aenca. this dth day of Dacembar. f 
A. D. i m

(fc-ttl) A. W. OUEABOir
Notary Public.

n - i r a  Catarch Cure Is  taken Intemklly 
and nrta directly upon the blood and mn- 
coi ; aurfacaa of the ayatem. Send for 
taatimonlals. fraa.

J . CHBNKT a  CO.. Tolado. O.
Sold by aU.DrussM a, U cby aU^DrussM a. V c  

I nan's IramflyPlUa lea 4

Weather continues dry. Far
mers have had fine time saving 
wheat and oats which has been 
saved in fine condition.

Rev. Wm. Younger filled his 
regular appointments ^ t  Beula 
Sun. His wife and 3 younger 
sons accompanied him.

Mrs. L. J ’ McOehee, Emmett. 
Mattie and Kelly with Roland 
and Floyd Adams made a trip to 
Sat. They had a good timfr fish 
ing at C. Gordon-Cummins.

Miss AUie Grayson is thought 
to be Improving, tho still oon

CHOCOLATES BON BONS 
FANCY CANDIES

W HEREVER Chocolate Bon Bons'are :;decicd solely 
for their genuine exceBcncc. the choic^ invariably 
falls to these famous sweets. In securins the 

exclusive agency for them in thb city, w e w ere aw are that 
their unsurpassed deliciousncss. possible through the employ
ment of the highest priced ingredients, is their g ^ te s t  claim to 
the country-wide popularity which has been M'corded them. 
W e  earnesdy urge the purchase o f a trial package.

Cassles Drug Company

J
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Ftr DMrld AMinitf.
1 b«rrby anDOunoe 1115 eaodidaojr for 

r»4ileeUon to th« nffloo of dictrtet at- 
•onw y for the 47th Jueicial Dlatriet 
a«l>}«et to thr action of the deroocratie' 
l^marlee.

HENRY S. BISHOP.

For Coonty Jiitffft. f
I herrltr announoe my candidacy for 

tbc ofnee of t'ounty Judfc. aubject to 
the do^alon of the dtrniwratic primar* 
W , Jaly 27, 1012.

C. E. COKS.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
County Jud|re, aubject to the deciaion 
of the Democratic priniarie-.

A. N. HENS<.»N

For County Attorney.
1 hereby annoumv ray candidacy 

for re-election to the office of county 
attorney aubject to the action of the 
democratic priraarieK.

W. J. FLESHKR.

Re». P.M. Neal, of the Metho
dist church, has io^ued the fol
lowing annonneement in the 
form of a hand-bill: "Gamp 
Meeting (the old time wav) in 
the Palo Duro Canyon in the old 
Hutaon ‘North Ranch' 12 mileo 
west of Canyon, 2 miles south of 
Hoffman school house at the 
‘Picnic Grounds.’ Cool spring 
of pure water. Beautiful run
ning creek, ample shade and 
convenience for real camp life. 
Old-time arbor. ‘‘Old-time re 
ligion." No picknickers, tishers 
or hunters allowed. Date, open 
cami>, Saturday, July 13, closes 
Sunday night, July 21.”

A large number from Canyon, 
Hereford. Amarillo and other 
surrounding towns are planning 
to go to the meeting and spend 
the time in camp there. It is 
expected that a tine meeting will 
be held.

IIMict •! Sburiff• Salt.

For County Clerk.
1 hereby unuounce my cnndidacy for 

the office of District and I'ounty C)erk. 
aubject to the action of the Dem<vratic 
primarica.

W. VI I^tlR.

1 hereby' announce ray Candidacy for 
re-election to the office of District and 
County Clerk, aubject to the action of 
the Deimicratlc primaries. <

MARVIN P. GARNER.

Why Take Calomel.
When Simmons’ Liver Puritier 

is so easy and pleasant yet acts 
just as thoroughly as those harsh 
purgatives. (In yellow tin boxes 
only.) Tried once always used. 
Price 2oc.

Base Ball at Canyon.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
1 hereby announce my candidacy for 

the office of aheriff and tax collector, 
aubject to the action <»f the Democratic 
primaries.

WORTH A. JENNINGS.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce my candidacy for*' 

re-election to the office of t'ounty 
Treasurer subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

-  P. H. YOUNG.

I hereby announce mv candidaev ?or 
the office of county teasurer, subject to 
the action of the democratic primaries.

, w tT. GARRETT.

Fur Tax Atauusor.
1 hereby announce that 1 will be a 

candidate for the office of tax assessor 
subject to the action of the democratic 
primaries.

R  R  POSTER

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-election to the office of Tax Assess
or, aubject to the action »*f the Demo
cratic primaries. ^

CYRUS EAKMAN.

A charity game of baseball 
was played at Canyon one day 
last week by the fats vs. the 
leans, the forpoer winning bv 
the modest score of 25 to 21. 
Five pitchers were used on each 
side, which probably accounts 
for the low scor^i The most ex
citing feature of the game was 
that Mr. Lair, the lean catcher, 
secured six hits out of five times 
at bat. Some have expressed 
the opinion that Lair got the 
middle letters of his nametrans 
posed just at the time he banded 
a record of his achievements to 
the score keeper, but we do not 
hold to this view.

AnoUier feature, and probably 
the one which had most to do 
with the leanscore acquired by 
the leans, was the appearance 
of Sheriff Jennings on the firing 
line for the heavies. People in 
this country know better than 
to resist an officer, and from 
this distance it looks like the 
feather weights got the worst of 
the deal.—Clarendon News.

For CommiMioner and Justice.
I bt-rtrhy ttnnounotr my candidacy for 

the offices of CommiKsioner and Jus
tice of the fVace in f*recinct No. 1.

H. SHEI '̂UTT.

1 . 0 . 0 . F .
C A K Y O S  lA tltd E  NO *M. 

titiif MuMlsjr niirht s t  T;Su o 'clock
a j 'l .O . O. K ball in the Scnitb buihllnir. K. 

^C -  T s jlo r . NoMeOrsDd J .  F . Sm ith. Se c . 
V«ftint( brotlicrf co rd la lir tnrueC.

S. L  Ingham,
" Dentist

buiMiCiir All aoiBCaS70ai:LNati<ioal Hank 
warraotcil.

Frank Buie, Attorney,
CANYON. TEXAS 

WUl praetiea law In ail Courta pf Teiaa: ci-
aaalne titlea; w rite  wUla. co o traeU , deeda and 
a l  • tb e r  coBUDcrelal («per»: re p re a e s t non- 
rm td e n u . ezecMtora. ruard iana  and adm lalatra ' 
ta ra . Give ua a m a t  OMee room  S . F ira t 
M atioaal Bank.

Mail Carriers Will Fly.
This is an age of great discov

eries. Progre.ss rides on the 
air. Soon we may see Uncle 
Sam’s mail carriers flying in all 
directions, transsorting mail. 
People take a wonderful intere.st 
in a discovery that benefits them. 
That’s why Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Coughs, Ck>lds and 

■ other throat and lung disea.ses is 
; tho most [Kjpular medicine in 
i America. " It cured me of 
I dreadful cough,” writes Mrs. J.
' F. Davis, Stickney Corner, Me., 
I "after doctor’s treatment and all 
other remidies had failed.” For 
coughs, colds or any other bron 
chial affection its unequaled. 
Price 50c and $1.00 Trial bottle 
Tree at Cassles Drug Co.

J .W  C rud jtex too  F. K W im-Iu  H I.,. Cmi>hr«a

What Makes a Woman ?

Cnidgington, Works & Umphret
Attomeya and Counaelora at Law

A rc apwelallT equipped for handlkur daaaaxc 
MUM. lapd UUcattoe and caaca in C . K. Courta 
• • U  A ppealla tc Cowrta of T esaa.
PmIoWoc HuUdlOK AMAKIUXJ. TEXAS

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Dono

FLES H ER  BROS. 
Managers

OWIau inCwurtWumuu. OhuiM tlO

Rave you seen the Matcblesa 
Saaliary cleaner at the News 
oSeef

One hundred and twenty 
pounds, more or less, of bone 
and muscle don’t makes woman. 
Its a good foundation. Pot into 
it health and strength and she 
may rule a kingdom. But that’s 
jnst what Electric Bitters give 
hea. Thousands bless them for 
overcoming fainting and dizzy 
spells and for dispelling weak 
ness, nervousness, backache and 
tired, listless, worn out feeling 
"Electric Bitters have done me a 
world of good,’’writes Eliza Pool, 
Depew, Okla., "and I thank yon 
with all my heart, for making 
such a good medicine.’’ Only 
50c. Guaranteed by (hassles 
Drag Co.

The State of TexaaCounty of Randall 
By virtue of an order of sale Issued 

out of the Hon. DistHot Court of Ran
dall eounty, Texas, on the 20th day of 
June A. D. 11̂ 12, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the ease of Hsrry Howell and Oliv
er P. Smith, Trustee, versus Charles 
M. Holmes and Lena P. Holmes, wife 
of said Charles M. Holmes, No 6.12, 
and to me, as sheriff, directed and de
livered, I wiji proceed to sell, within 
thehours prescribed by law for Sher- 
Iff’l  Sales, on the first Tuesday In the 
month of Aujpist, A. D. 1013, being tlir 
6th day of said month of August 1012, 
before the Court house door of said 
Randall County, in the City of Can
yon, Randall county,Texas the follow
ing described property, being real es
tate. to-wit: .\11 that certain tract and 
parcel of laml lying and Itelng situated 
in said Ramlall County, Texas, and 
being more particularly described as 
follows, lo-wit: S ix hundred twenty- 
six acres out of Survey No.
Seventy-nine (70) and Five bundreil 
si.xteen (M6) acres out of survey No. 
eighty (t*U], all of which said lands 
are in bUwk No. six (6) International 
A Great Northern Railroad Company 
land, boundctl as follo«-s: Beginning 
at an iron pipe set five feet south of 
fence for soutlieast corner of Wurvey 
No. seventy-nine (70). Thence north 
Variation 11 .k>' east) Nineteen hun-1 

dred nineteen ( 1010) v a ra sto ^ n  iron j 
pipeon top of CaprtK'k oh soutli side' 
of Palo Durt7 canyon^ Thence south 
seventy-five (7.1) west with fence on 
Caprock Two hundred eight.V-four 

2j*4] west with fence Two hundred 
twenty-two ('222) varas to point of 

aprock. Thence with meanders of 
C'aprock south Thirty-three (.73) west 
One hundred twenty-two (122) varas; 
north fifty-seven (57) west - varas 
north eighty (MO) ea»t One hundn*d 
thirty-two ( 1.12) varas to corner of 
fence. Thence north sixty-nine and 
one-half (69 1-2) west with fence Two 
huhdred sixty-five (265f varas. Thence 
south sixty-four (64) west with fence 
eighty-six (86) varss. Thence south
ward and westward the meanders 
of the <'aprock around ravines ami 
gulches to lh e  north end of a fence at 
a cedar tree on high bluff from which 
the Clubhouse'in valley Itears nortli 
thirty-two (32) west and the Tenant 
house bears north twenty-stx (26) west. 
Thence south twenty-two (22) east with 
fence Two hundred fifty (250) varas to 
a point. ‘ Thence south sixty-seven 
and one-half (67 1-2) west with fence 
on C'aprock T hr^  hundred sixty-three 
(363) varas to  a stone mound. Thence 
with the meanders of the bluff and 
Caprock to a stone mound on high 
point, from which the southwest cor
ner of survey No. eighty (W) tiCmrs 
south Ten hundre<} ninety-seven (10B7) 
varas and west Eight hundred five 
(805) varas. Thence north Twenty- 
four (24) west at ninety-five (05) varas 
at foot of bluff at Four hundred nine
teen (419) varas to a- telephone pole 
on south bank of Paloduro creek. 
Thence north sixty-six and one-half 
(66 1-2) west one hundred Twenty-four 
(124) varas to fence ]>ost Id axed on 
three sides. Thence north twelve and 
one-half (12 1-2) east with fence eigh
ty-five (M5) varas tiank water on chan
nel of Paloduro creek at Three Hun
dred fifty-six (3.56) varas end of pas
ture fence. Thence northward and 
eastward with meanders of't'apna'k to 
line iietween se*-tion forty-nine ,49) 
and eighty-nine (89) I A G. N. Thence 
west with said line to northwest cor
ner-of said sectirm (MO) and southwest 
com er of said section forty-nine (49). 
Thence south (Variation 11 2o'j with 
west line of survey No. eighty ((HO) 
NineUs-n hundretl twenty-three (192.'1) 
varas the southeast corner of survey 
No. eighty M*l. 'Hienceeast with south 
line of survey eighty 80 and seventy- 
nine 79 thirty-eight humlred forty-five 
.'(845 varas to the place of )>egianing 

Which land was levied on tnls tlie 
‘iotli day of June, I>. 1912. as the 
projierty of the said Charles .M. 
Holmes and Lena P. Holmes, to satis
fy a judgment rendered and entered in 
said District Court in favor of the 
said Harry Howell and Oliver F. 
Nmith, Trustee, for the sum and 
amount of Twenty-one thousant^ eight 
hundred and forty-one, 621,841.00. and 
no-100 dollars and interest thereupon 
from the 1.7th day of May A. D. 1912, 
and all costs of suit and foreclosure 
expended and to be expended.
Given under my hand atCanyon,Ran 

dall county, Texas, this the 26th 
day of June A. D. 1912.

Worth A. Jennings, Sheriff of 
Randall county, Texaa. 14U

•O VBAira* 
'BXPCIlWMOB

P a t e n t s
OO^VNMNTS A e .

Nothiug quite fio good for 
cleaning houiie Aa Matchloaa San
itary cleaner. Ask ths ladies 
who havs used it.

MAN has acquired a hunger for land 
' which he can call his own. The

supply Is Iimited---the demand un-
♦ » '

limited! Land values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states!

iL

The Panhandle 1$ Ready For The Farmer
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a-most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world. ^

A return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased atreage of winter wheat,- spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration^,that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excellidd as material for ensilage, the 
“better farming” qpirit and the results of studying 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.
' The successful (^tcome of flax culture, demon
strated last year ifnder conditions .much liess fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the demand. •

My -farms are dll favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the Improved farms are 
rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

I am in position to give terms to suit the pun 
chaser.

O. KEISER
CANYON. TE X A S KEOTA, IOWA y.
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ANSWCIIt THE CALL.

Canytn F ttplt Hav« FwinA Thtt This 
It Tint.

A cold, 4 ttrain, a sadden 
wrench,

.  ̂ A little cause may hurt the 
S idneys.

Spells of backache often fol
low,

Or some irreKolarity of the 
urine.

A splendid remedy for such 
attacks,

A medicine that has cured 
thousands

Is Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Thousands of people rely upon 

it.
Here is one case:
8. F. Adame, railroad man,700 

Lincoln St., Amarillo, Texas, 
says: “Ever since I have ^been 
railroading, I have hiMl kidney 
trouble of a serious nature. My 
back pained me constantly as 
well as pains in my side. My 
bladder was weak and 1 had to 
get bp often at night. Frequent
ly there was a burning sensation 
when passing the kidney secre
tions. As I knew many railroad 
men who had used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills with good results,I got 
some and took them as directed. 
They quickly cured me. It gives 
me pleasure to recommend Do
an’s Kidney Pills as they are 
just as advertised.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
t  50 cents. Foster^Milburn Co., 

Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remeuiber the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other. * ll-2t

and was-of a g<x>d quality. I t 
was raised by W. W. Kuehn.

T. F. Bohanon has sold out his 
restaurant to Loyal Windle.

Mr. Jolly is the new station 
agent here. Mr. Barnett has 
resigned.

R. T. Allen is building an ad
dition to his shop so tliat he will 
have room enough to put in a 
photograph gallery.

Mr. Gano qf Canyon is here 
overhauling his threshing rig, 
and will be ready in a few days 
to start up. He is going to 
thresh for Mr. McNaughton 
first. Happy.

• Chiffsrs and MasquitsM.

Are now in their glory—their 
business is good and they are 
happy. 'There is no earthly use 
of letting them chew, on you, 
however, if you do not like their 
ways. A (ittle Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil applied to exposed parts will 
keep them off and immediately 
relieve the irritation caused by 
their bites. Rub a little on and 
see for yourself.

Ths Silo and the Dairy man.

V

\ Happy items.

A nice rain fell here Saturday 
afternoon.

The Fourth was a quiet day in 
town. Most every one went to 
the canyons tor a picnic.

Miss Grace Webster of Amar
illo is visiting at the H. Currie 
home.

C. E. Long left for Oklahoma 
Tuesday to visit with his folks.

Miss Smith and her friend left 
Wednesday for Hereford. —

E. A. Logan left Wednesday 
for Belva, Okla., where he has a 
position as agent fur the Santa 
Fe Ry.

Daii .Mann went to Amarillo 
Sunday.

C. B. Miller of Los Angeles, 
Calif., was here the first of the 
week looking after his land in
terest.

H. L. Holland left Friday for 
New Mexico to look up some cat
tle. ’  ̂ _____

Guy Smith—haa_ bought the 
dray line from Mr. Dillon who 
is going to move out onto his 
farm east of town.

Mr. Thacker of Ft.Smlth,Ark. 
arrived here last week to visit 
with his parentSj^

R. E. Prewitt brought the first 
load of new wheat to market 
Monday and it tested 59 pounds

Can the Texas dairyman af
ford to try getting along without 
a silo? J. C. Frey, a Kansas 
dairyman, offers this testimony 
in the “Dry Farming Bulletih.”

The work of our Shorthorn 
head of fifteen cows in lOll w’as 
the most successful in years.

The most economical feed for 
the dairy cow is the feed that is 
grown on the farm, and must be 
in the best condition. This is 
my method of feeding: , Forty 
pounds of corn silage; one-half in 
the morning and one-half in the 
evening, with all the alfalfa hay 
they will clean up, fed in the 
barn. They run to corn fodder 
unhusked and kaffir fodder in 
the yard. 'This is not a ]>roiJer- 
ly balanced ration, but is as near 
as can be obtained with the 
feeds that can be produced on 
the farm.

I find that it does not pay to 
buy the commercial feeds only 
in the absence of alfalfa hay, 
when it does pay to supplement 
silage with a mixture of cotton
seed and bran to supply the 
proteid element. Cows fed on 
the above ration just can't help 
filling the milk pail—those that 
do not must get fat and go to the 
shambles.

I find in feeding silage the cost 
of feed is reduced from 40 to 50 
per c.ent and the How of milk is 
increased and kept up. This is 
our second year with this silage, 
and it is surely satisfactpry 
dairy feed. '

As to feeding and raising' the 
skim milk calf, that is another 
and difficult proposition. With 
us the calf stays with the mother 
until the milk is good to use;then 
it is given whole milk for three 
weeks; then it is gradually 
changed to skimmed milk. l*he 
calf will soon learn to eat alfalfa 
hay. By putting a little corn

chop In the bucket wb«i  ̂
is th rough drinking it will 
learn to eat it. Corn will anppljr 
the fat that is taken out of tha 
milk. The calf must have exer
cise and is allowed the . freedom 
of yard and farm. We have the 
best success with the fall and 
winter calves. Hay is better for 
the calf than grass. The springy 
calf is more or less neglected. — 
Texas Farm Co-Operator.

Tan RaaMnt for KMping Cowa.

Inaecl Bite Costs Leg.
A Boston man lost his leg from 

the bite of an insect two years 
before. To avert such calamities 
rom stings and bites of insects 

use Bucklen’s Arnica, Salve 
iromptly to kiH th,e poison and 
preveht infiamation,swelling and 
>ain. Heals burns, boils,ulcers, 
piles, eczema, cuts, bruises.Only 
25c at Cassles Drug Co.

A Homemade Fly Poison.

Beat together the yolk of one 
egg, one-third cupful sweet milk 
one level tablespoonful of sugar 
and a level teospoonful of black 
peper. Put on plates and set 
where flies abound. Swat the 
fly.

In the Language of Our “Neighbor*

July
Sale

This Is So.
We wish to state in as plain 

and vigorous way as words can 
express It that Hunt’s Cure wiU 
positively, quickly and perman
ently cure any form of Itching 
Skin disease known. One box is 
guaranteed to cure. One appili- 
cation affords relief.

1. I  need fresh milk,* cream 
and butter on my table.

2. I t means a steady income 
every month.

3. It means more equal divis
ion of labor throughout the year.

4. To insure profitable crops 
I must practice clover or alfalfa 
rotation and must find a profit
able market for these crops.

5. Dairy cows furnish the 
most profitable market for these 
crops, returning abot two dollars 
of products for every dollar’s 
wortii of feed fed at average 
prices.

(>. Dairy builds up rather 
than depletes soil fertility.

7. Dairy products remove 
less plant food from the farm 
than any other crop.

The dairy cow is the most 
economical producer or human 
food.

9. 'There is an increasing de
mand for high-grade dairy prod
ucts.

19. Because the time spent 
morning and^evening by the boy 
and girls on the farm caring for 
the cows will not deprive them 
of. their schooling and will pay 
more in cash returns than all 
their time spent in the fields.- 
Texas Farm Co-Operator.

Having just closed the best June 
'•business that we have had in 
Canyon, we have decided to 
mak^ July the best July, arid to
do so, will make prices that will be to the 
interest of every one to make their purchases' 
of us. Beg:inning: on Friday, July 12th., we 
will make a reduction on everythiDg in the 

 ̂ store from 10 to 25 per cent, (except prints, 
which we sell at 5 cents.) We are after your 
business with the largest and most complete 
line of exclusive Dry goods, Clothing, Shoes 
and Furnishings, to be found in this section: 
Assortment, values and price and courteous 
treatment is the basis on which we solicit 
your business. If you have been our custom
er, we thank you. If you have not been our 
regular customer, we want you for one. Any
thing bought of us (that has not been cut or 
damaged) can be returned and money back if 
not satisfactory.

^  ^ ^  Our line of Star
Brand Shoes is the 
best for the 
If had
trouble with your 
slioes, try 'the Star 

Brand,even' pair guaranteed to give satisfaction

Vi p

; \

<1

GUARANTEED
——T o  btf all w o o l  
—  T o  w « a r  to yo»ir 

satisfaction.

Come to us for all your wants and save.money. Kespectfully,
4 • / __

Turk & Armstrong Dry Goods Co.

PUBUC AUCTION
My entire household goods 

and kitchen utensils will be 
sold at public auction on 
the public square on

SAIMAY, JULY 22
at 3:30 o’clock.

Terms Cash.

M. S. CRAVEN

We are too full of business' to 
write an ad this week. Is it 
YOUR “NEIGHBOR”'  that's 
helping to keep ua busy??? WE 
ARE THE GUARANTY FUND 
BANK, 'THE FIRST STA'TE. 1

TIm New Party.
The new party is the person 

who doesn’t  know that for Head
aches, Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism, Hunt’s Lightning Oil is al
most instant relief. I t has been 
the standard pain reliever for 
thirty years.

.If you are a housewife you can 
not 1 easonsbly hope to be heal- 
ttiy or beautifiil by washing 
ciishtYi, sw ip ing  and doing 
housework all day and crawling 
into bed dead tired at night. 
You uiust get out into the opim 
ail- and sunlight. If you do this 
every day and keep your atom 
wch-and-bowela in good order by, 
taking Chamberlain's 'Tablets 
wlien needed, you should become 
both healthy and beautiful. For 
sale by all dealers.

"'ll ■

I. «

Our Business Is Banking
*

Banking Is Our Business

The sign Bank does not make a bank and is often mis- 

leading. Tt requires time, energy, close attention 

to business, a substantial capital and ripe ex- 

 ̂ perieuce in banking to make a bank. We

claim,, without blushing, all the es-
- ............  — ^  '' ./

sentials necessary to make our business 

that of banking, and tender our patrons a 

service thoroughly seasoned by years of experi

ence, backed by a substantial capital and a large surplus.

^____ ......... . .

“The Bank That Does Things”

The First National Bank
of Canyon

C apital $100,000 S urp lus and  P ro fits  $60,000
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BORDER
A TALE OF THE PLAINS

l̂ EAia>ALL PAMW 
*1«T LADT o r  THttOOTH.** 

*‘W m tW lLm M E 9B W A »K lN G .'*«c.

LmL.
(Oaf^rlckV A. C. KrCUuv A Oa .  I*MJ

**Aa7bo4y iniow hlar* Tb*r« waa 
M  raTim—. oal7 a sbuffllas at faaC 
la mod. “Hara, 70a mao wttJi tha 
laatara, koM It oaar whare I can aaa. 
TlMra  ̂ tkat la battar. Now. 70a fal- 
lawa taka a look, and aaa tf aoma oC 
7|oa can't aama tha poor daTil.**

Tha7 (lancad dowa. ona aftar tha 
othar. oTar Blll'a ahouidar, ahadlnc 
tkalr ayaa from tha^rain ao aa to aaa 
alaarar Tha llsht of tha lUckartac 
laatam straanad full on tha chaatl7 
taoa. but aach man shook his haad. 
and p^Mad on Kaith hnn( back, hop- 
*»y Boana ona would ldantlf7 the body, 
■ad not maka It nacaasar7 for him to 
taka part in tha irewsoina task It 
was aot Itka)7 to ba any ona ha knew, 
and baaldaa, ha fait tha man had died 
la his staad, and ha dreaded to look 
■pon the Btrickan face. Whan tha last 
at tha (roup had drifted back out of 
the radius of ll(ht. HIckock looked up 
■ad saw him

"Hara. Jack." ha said, (raraly. '*700 
batter try—yiou might know him.** 

Keith haet -ever -and looked down. 
As he did BO his heart saamad to rise 

into his throat, and a blur 
his sight Ha swept a hand 

r his e7cs and dropped on bis 
IriiBi II. Into the mud beside the body, 
■taring spaecbleas into tha white face, 
the sightless e7es. Hlckock watch- 
lag him cloael7 and gripped his arna 

"What is It? Do 70U know him?" 
"My God, yes; Fred Willoughby:*

; CHAPTER XXV.
4 '  __

A Rcsppssranoa of the General. 
Keith did not Inform Hope of her 

;brocliar’s death until tha following 
asomlng. but had the body properly 
psapared for burial, and daroted the 
vamaJndar of the night to savching 
tsr General Waite, and, Inddeatally, 
for. both Hawley And Scott. Both 
ifickock and Fhlrbsun assisted la this 
aCort to laam tha whereabouts of the 
4aad boy's father, but srlthout the 
■MChtest result, aor did Keith's InTee- 
ttgatkms rereal the gambler at any of 
his accustomed resorts, while ScoU 
had apparently made a complete gei- 
■eray. Tbeee dlsappearmaces merely 
dsrwed to eoartaea him as to the truth 
a f  his that sttspidoas; Scott mlght^ 
haaa departed tor good, but Hswlay 
woold esrtalnly reappear Just ss sooa | 
as assorad his nspso had not beaa : 
swaUooed In conhacdon wUh tha 
tiagady. To Nab alooa did tha plalna | 
■wa candidly oooflda his baiiaf In the 
gallt at thaaa two. and whan othar 
i atlaa called him alsawbare,^ ha left 
tha aagro aoonrlng. the town'for any 
poaslbla raappearanca of either.

Heary-eyed from lack of sleep, 
heary-hearted arlth his meseage, yet 
faUy dedded ee to what advice be 
should offer. Keith returned to the 
hotel, end raqueeted aa Interview with 
Hope. Although still comparatively ' 
••rly. some premonition of evil bad | 
asrakened the girl, and in a very lew 
■omeats she was pr^gared to receive : 
her visitor. A questioning glance intc 
his face was sufficient to assure her oi 
■apleasant news, but, with one quick  ̂
hreath. she grasped bis arm ss though 
ISb very preeence sfforded hei 
strength.

"How tired you look! 8omethln| 
hae occurred to keep you out all night 
—and—and I know you have brought 
m e bad news. Don't be afraid to tell | 
‘me; I can bear anything better than i 
saspense. Is it about father?" \ 

"No. Hope." and he took her banA  ̂
sad led her to a chair Bending above i 
her he gave her the whole etory of the 
Bight, and she scarcely Interrupted ! 
with a question, sitting there dry-eyed ' 
with only ea occasioaal sob shaking | 
her slender form As be ended, she I 

I looked up Into bis face, aad now bs | 
osuld see a mist of unshed tears in | 
her eyes. {

"WThat shall I do. Captain Keith? I ; 
sai all alone with this, except fot 
yao."

*1 have eoaeldered that. Hope," he 
aaewered. gravely, "aad it seems to 
aw your present duty is more to the 
Ukfag then the dead. Tou should r* 
■ala hers until Be laam something 
ffiAalto regardlag your father, aad 
‘̂ iheover the truth of this eoaepiraey 
tam ed agalaet him. If rVed could 
hSaw the trouble hie ehaace words 
haas saased, he would wish you to do 
fhls. With him goae, we ere gedag to 
,Khi tha aaraealliDg harder thaa ever. 
K Is my jadgBisnt. Hope, your hroth- 

wr iheald ho harled bore."
• w  shaddarad. her heads pressed 

Jta her eyaa.
"Oh. sa  that horrthle ‘Beoto Hnir * 
-"Oaly laagwrarUy, Mule girl," kls 

' walee fall s f daepaet eyapethy. "la 
la tow wushs. perhapA H ooald he rw

•h a  was aUeat tor what asimsd to 
:̂ hhh a Isag whOs; thpa she loohsd up 
;lato hto teos. eltaglag to his ana. 

'^■a." aha saU. "that wlU hs hast.*

ilh Hto aaac chay plaosd tho 4sad boy 
Ih p i  itoaOew grave aa "Bam Hin * 
Ik Raw •  oWaaga funeral, ia.a sirmaga

•p.to«t dl.lbff hp.

ny to stand hssMa 
tha opaa grave, tor tour la Bhorldaa 
knew the lad. and funarals were net 

BTontaa. half-dranh 
IMn. awad somewhat hy tha 
at tho mmohal. Dostor ffUlr- 

bate. Keith aad Hope. That was all 
exoepUag the past cbnplate from Fort 
Hays. who. tesplrted hy a gltetpae oC 
the ^ rl’s uavaUed face, spoke sUapla 
words of coaHort- It was all ojror 
with quiekly. aad with tha red sua 
still llagerlag sa  ths hoiiioh, ths lUUo 
party slowly wooded their way hack, 
down the Bteep trail Into ths oae long 
street of ffhsrldaa.

At tho hotel Neb was waiting, tha 
whites of his eyes shlnlag with ex* 
dtement, hie patomime Indicating ln»< 
portent news. Aa eoon u  he could 
leave Hoper Keith hurrrted dowa to 
tatervtew his dosky satellite, who np* 
peered about te burst with leatmlaed 
tnfonnatloo. As soon ee uncorked 
that tedlvMnnl began to flow volubly:

"1 sho’ done seed 'em. Msesa Jack;
I done seed ’em both "

"Both? Both who?"
"Maesa Waite, sah. aa’ dat black 

debhie dat we was huntin' for'. It 
was a mos' surprisin' circumstance, 
tab—a moe* surprisin’ circumstance."

“Well, go oo;- where did you see 
them? Do yon mean they were Ue 
gether?"

The negro took a long hresth. evP 
dently overcome by the Importance of 
bis message, and unable to conjure 
up words wholly satisfactory to hia 
Ideas.

"It sho' am de strangest t’Ing. 
Massa Jack, ebber 1 prognosticated. 1 
was Jest cornin' roun* de comer oh 
Sheeny Joe's shebsnx. bsek dsr by de 
blacksmith shop when—de Lawd 
save m e'—yere come ol’ Massa Waite, 
a ridin' long on a cream colo'd pinto 
fust as much alibe aa ebber he waa
Tss, sab; he's wM.cIcers was blowin* 
round, an' I coulu eben yeah him 
cttssin’ be bosa wuen he done shy at 
a man what got up sudden like from 
s cart-wheel he wa* settin’ on. I done 
took one look at d?t secon' fellar. and 
seed It was dat black debble from 
down Carson way. Ocu I ducked Inta 
de blacksmith shop out er sight I 
sho' didn't want Mister Hawley to git 
no chance at dla a l g e e r — I sho' didn't.’'

"Did they speak to one another?" 
Keith qsRod. anxiously. "Did you bear 
wbai Was said?"

"Sbo‘ dey talked Maesa Jack. I 
sorter reckon dey was dar for dat 
special purpose Sutt'niy, ash. dey 
went light at talkin' like dey bad 
som't'tng on dey mlnda PI' Massa 
Waite was a slttln' straight up on de 
hoes, an* dat black debble was a 
Btandln' dar In front ob him. Ol* 
Mssss Waite be was mad from de 
first Jump off. so ’ 1 could hash most 
eberytlag he said, but Hr. Hawley 
he grin de same way be do when be 
deal faro, aa’ speaks kinder low. De 
ol’ man he sweaf line at him, he call 
him eberyt'lng—«  damn liar, a damn 
scoundrel—but Mr Hawley he Jeat 
grin, and say ober de same ting.”

'What was that. N eb r
"Som't'ing ’bout a gal, Massa Jack 

—an’ a law suit—an’ how de oT man 
better settle up widout no fightln'. 
I Jest didn't git de whole ob it, be 
talked so low like."

"What did Waite say?"
"Well, .mostly he Jest cussed. He 

sho' told dat black debble 'bout wuat 
he thought ob him. but be didn't net>- 
ber call him Hawley—00, sah. not 
once; be done call him Bartlett, or 
somet'lng or odder like dat. But be 
sutt'niy read dat man's pedigree from 
way back to de time of de flood, i 
reck’n. An' be done swore be'd Sgbt 
for u batebber it was, papers or no pa- 
pc.-8. Dea Hawley, be got plumb tired 
■a ..£ or man swesrin* at him, an' ifb 
grabheJ a plcter oat ob he's pocket, 
ap’ eeys. i^omo you; look at dat! 
flt'kat kind ob a tight can' ye^-meke^ 
ag;wu« dal face?' De ol’ man stared 
at 1̂  a while, sorter chokin' up; den 
be fry to(tt*r like; "it’s Hope; where 
uid yo ebber dat?’ and de black 
debble be laugbed. an' shoved de pic- 
ter Lack into he s pocket ‘Hope, helir 
he lay. It's Phyllis, an’ I’ll put bey- 
betoie any jury jo ’re mlniT to get—ob, 
I've got yo' nailed, Waite, dis time.'"

"Was tbat.all?"
"De or Kin ral be didn't seem ter 

know wbat ter say; he done set dar 
lookin’ oft ober de prairie like be was 
clsr flumegasted. He sbo' did look 
like dat black debble bed hit him 
mighty hard Den he says slow ilka, 
turnin’ his bosj 'round: 'Bartlett, yo' 
am puttin' up a good Muff, but. by 
Oawd. I'm goln* ter call yo*. To' doa’t 
get a cent ob dat mooey 'less yo* put 
up de proof. ITl meet yo' whar yo' 
aay, but ef 1 can git hoi' ob some pa
pers flat's mlssln’ I'll take dat grin off 
yo' face.’ De odder one laughed, aa’ 
de ol* gln’rai started fo* ter ride away, 
den be pull up ,ke*s hoae, aa' look 
back. ’To’ sorter herd srM dat kted 
ob catUe, Bartiett.’ he aay, sharp Ilka, 
’maybo ■yo' know a ' gambler foon’ 
yere called HawleyT Ds black debbla 
nehber eban lose he’s grtn. ‘Do yaf 
iaeaa Black Bart Hawlayr 'Daf’s  tka 
man, where le h er  'Dealla' faro t&  
Mike Kenaa te Topeka a week ago— 
friend ob yeorsr 'Dat’s aoae ah yar 
damned baslaese.* saorted de oT 
gin'rml, glvla’ bis boat da agar. 8bo ,̂ 
Maaaa Jaak. ba aabber kaawad be wae 
talkia' ter dat aama Hawley, aa' dat 
blaek debbla Jest laogbad aa ba rode at."

"Wbaa was all tbla, Nabr
"(’Boat da Uma yaf all want ap ea 

de bill. I reek*A I doae eoate right 
yare. aad waited."

Kaitb walked acroaa tha roomu ah’
tooted a cigar, a a d ------ t beak, hto
■dad baay wUb the problaaa Hawlaf 
had te aoaaa maaaar, thaa, gat teto 
aaauaaaleatloB srtth Watte, and vaa
tjkreataateg him. But Wafto 
kaaw the maa aadar satlbs 
hto glvea aa

ItQh to ^  Oda toyatatg.
Mevfd ItawMy poaaaaagd 
did aaapaet that Bartlett aht Ugw- 
toy Ware the sasse peraaa. What
wokid he aiaat aatartfly da aawT 
Seek Hawley In Topeka peahahly; 
■else the flrat eppertaatty 9t gattlag 
thetp. Keith tamed tgiiatlaaUy ta 
the etork. 1

Any train niaaing aaatT"
Well, they generally atoit aae eat 

evary day," sritb a glaaoe toward the 
ctoek, *'loog ‘bout tbla tlaaa. Maybe 
tfa gone, aad maybe It baaat."

It was alveady nearly dark outside 
as the two men hastened toward the 
depot. They arrived there barely to 
tteM to see the red lights oa the last
ear disappear. No teqoirtea oiada at 
those lounging about brought results 
—they had been interested in a tot of 
dmaken graders loaded on the flat 
ears by force, aad eeht out under 
guard—and not ons could tell whatbar 
any man answering Waite's deaorlp- 
tiaa was In the single paaaenger 
coach. Convinced, however, that the 
General, would waste no time in prose
cuting Ms search. Keith believed him 
already on his way eaat. and after dis- 
miasing Neb. with instructions to 
watch out closely for Hawley, he 
made his own way back to the hotel.

It seemed strange enough how com
pletely he was blocked each time. Juat 
MS he thought the whole baffling mys
tery was about to be made clear. Haw
ley was playing in rare luck, all the 
cards running easily to bis hand. thus, 
at least, gaining time, and strengthen
ing his position There could no long
er be any doubt that the gambler pos
sessed some knew-ledge which made 
him a formidable adversary Prom 
Waite's statement It was the loss of 
the papers which left him helpless to 
openly resist the claim being made 
upon him on behalf of the mysterious 
FhylUs. His only hope, therefore, lay 
in recovering these; but. with time 
limited, he had been sent back on s 
wild goose chase, while Keith alone 
knew, with any degree of poeltlveness 
where thoee documents really were 
Hawley certainly had them in his pos 
session the day before, for be had 
taken them to Miss Maclalre to thus 
convince her as to the truth of his 
statements. And Hawley was still 
in Sheridan. However, it was not 

.likely the man would risk carrying 
documents of such value, and docu
ments connecting him so closely with 
that murder on the Sants Fe Trail, 
about npon bis person. At heat, life 
vfhs cheap in that community, and 
Black Bart must possess enemies in 
plenty. Yet If not on his person— 
where? Scott was only a tod . a mere 
ignorant desperado, not to be trusted 
to such a degree—yet apparently he 
waa the only one working with the 
gambler ta thla deal, the only one 
cognixant aa to his plans. Chrtotle— 
Keith came to a stop in the street at 
the recurrence of the woman's name. 
Why not? It she had been convinced, 
tf she really believed that these pe- 
pers proved her right to both property  ̂
aad parentage, then she would guard 
them as a tlgrsss does her young. And 
Hawley would know that, and must 
realise they would Se far safer In her 
hands than Ip his pocket. She could 
not use them without hla aid aad 
guidance, and yet. whatever happened 
to him they would still be safely be
yond reach True, this might not have 
been done; the gambler might not yet 
have felt that he had sufficient bold 
upon the woman to trust her thus far, 
but It waa. at least, s  possibility to be 
considered, and acted upon.

Still wrestling with the Intricate 
problem. Keith entered the dining
room, and weeved his way, ss usual, 
through the miscellaneous crowd, to
ward the more exclusive tables at the 
rear A woman sat aloes at one of 
tbeee, her back, toward the door. His 
first thought was that it must be 
Hope, and he advanced toward her, 
hts heart throbbing. She glanced up. 
a slight frown wrinkling her forcheai, 
and he bowed, recogntxing Christie 
Maclalre.

CHAPTER XXVI. ,
__ I,

A Chance Cenversatlen.
The opportunity thus so unexpected

ly afforded^wss not one to be wasted, 
and KHth accepted it with swift deter
mination The expression In the wom
an's face was scarcely one of wel
come, yet his purpose was sufflctontly 
seiioua to cause him to Ignors .this 
with easy confldencs In bimsslf.

"I am. Indeed, most fortunate te dis
cover you alone, Miss MacIslrA" be 
said, avoiding her eyes hy a swift 
glanes over the table, "aad gvldently 
at a time when yon are only beginning 
yoor meal. May I Jolo you?"

She healtated for aa lastaat, debat 
tog with herself, sad ss  folckly de
ciding en disagreeable tactics.

"I prssnms this Is a public table, 
and 1 eoaseqneatly have little eholoe 
In the matter, if jou taatot," she re- 
pitod, her votee more dvfl than her 
words. "BtUl. Mr Keith. I am aot 
aceoatomed to aaeoelatlag with erim- 
Inals."

Hs smiled, holding hto temper la 
cheek, more thaa ever datemlnsd te 
wla.

"T^aa, possibly, you may rathsr 
wstoame a new divarsloa. I can as- 
sara yea sor erlmitials oat hors ala 
tha aMBt tateiastlag portlea of our 
popalattoa. I i ^ h  I might havu your

Btaadteg thsrs h stops bar, hara- 
haadsd, his sHghtly taaasd tons strong 
aad manly, Ms gray eyas iltod with 
haamr, Mias Mselalre taeagnissd 
■gala that hs was aaC s f  ths oaat 
Bsea herd, aad tha laaato eagaetry eC 
har aalafa shtatesd ■■story. What 
haraT eaald It da tor har la  shat with 
Mat flm half Ml haar? It was hsttor

vflhM ta ta Hawlay. Har

yoar thsary," she ad^^shsaatly. "1 
shall hava ta say yaa. bat. raa l̂y. I did 
aot smppss i you would aajey hdtag 
naked aaseag that class."

Ha draw aah a ohstr. aad sat dawa 
faetag har. Isaalag slightly forward - 
■poa tha tatervaalag table.

"Nor wauld !. naly I recognise yoa 
da not eamprahsad. The saoree of 
yonr Information Is a bit pollntsd. 
Miss Maelalra. Thsre ars theaa wkoaa 
good oplnteh I do not seek, aad yan 
should not form your decisions aa ths 
unsupported testimony of s  penonal 
ensmyi"

"Oh. tedssd," rather reeentlag tha 
vrorda. and alraady regretful of her
eempnaace. "Surety 1 have as much 
ressoa to trust my iaformaat as I 
have yau. He, at least, baa proven 
himself a frtond." ,

"I wish I ooald feel aa fully aasurM 
of that as you do,” he returned honeau 
ly. “I would then hare every tempta
tion to meddle further taken away 
from me. Do you reulliu that my in
terest is very largely upon your ac
count?"

“Oh, no." laughing. "I couldn't be
lieve that. I—I have beard it whis-' 
pered it might be becauee of the other
girl."

"The other girl?” In complete sur
prise at this swift rotum.

"Yes, sir." comir cuv of fcavlng at
tained the upper ha”tl. "Miss Hop^ 
Wslte"

Some more of Mr. Hawley’a fan
cies,•’ he retorted, perplexed that so 
much should le  suspected, “ll.ive you 
seen her?"

"Why. okwrourse. I am a woman. 
Mr. Keith, with all the natural curi
osity of my sex. In this case I had 
special reason to be Interested. One 
does not meet her counterpart every 
day."

"The resemblance between you Is 
certainly most striking."

“Sufficiently so." she said slowly, 
her eyes 00 his face, "to abundantly 
confirm in my mind the truth of all 
that has been told me " ^

The waiter approached with the or
ders. and the two remained In silence 
until he had deposited his load upon 
the table, and departed. She was 
watching the face opposite through 
lowered lashes that veiled her eyes, 
but Keith was first to break the still
ness.

“I wish I might be told what that 
was."

“To 'what do you refer?" apparent
ly forgetful as to where their conver
sation bad been broken.

"To Hawley’s proposition."
"No doubt," her Ups smiling, "but 

you have come to the wrong market. 
Mr Jack Keith "

"Tet," he insisted earnestly, ‘Tf this 
Is all straight, with no frand conceal
ed anywhere, if you have the proofa in 
your hands, why are you afraid to talk 
openly? The vary auumer In which 
Hawley works should ooavtace you 
he is hfra**!? afraid to fhee the truth."

TNo, yon are wrong. There are per
fectly satisfactory reasons why we 
should for the present keep onr ptons 
secret. There are details yet to he de
cided upon, and Mr Hnwiey’a prnsent 
objection to publicity is only ordinary 
prudence." ''

She leaned toward him, her flhgers 
playing nervously with a knife.

"Mr. Keith. I cannot help but like 
you, and I also feet most kindly dis
posed toward Mr. Hawley. I wish In 
this I was no loogqr compelled to con
sider you aa enemy of oa both There 
Is no reason why I should, except for 
your blind prejudice against this other 
man who is my frleod. 1 know you 
have some enuset for he has told me 
the entire story, yet Lam sure he did 
no more than his actual duty. He let 
me realise bow very sorry he was that 
the marshal at Carson City had called 
upon him for assistance "

“Who? Hawley?’̂  Keith questioned, 
hardly trusting his own ears.

“Tea; indeed he Is s  yery different 
man from what you have been led to 
believe. 1 know hs is a gambler, and 
all that,'but really It Is not altogether 
bis fault He told roe about his life, 
and It was very sad. He was driven 
from home when only a boy, and 
naturally drifted into evil company. 
His one ambition Is to break away, 
aad redeem himself. I am so anxious 
to help him. and wish you could real
ise his purpose, as I do. and become 
his friend. Won’t you, for my sake? 
Why, even la thla affair he baa not 
the allghtsst mercenary purpose—he 
has only thought of what was rightful
ly mins."

Keith listened, feeling to the full the 
whmnn’s enmsstnesa, the imposalhllt- 
ty of chsaglng her fixed conviettoo. 
Hawley bad planted bis seed deep aad 
wen la fruitful soli.

"Tou make a strong and charming 
advocate. Mias Maclalre." he retnmed, 
fselteg the naesastty of saying aome- 
thing. "I ahonld Hke to have yoa 
agually earnest on my aide. Tet It 
will be hard to eoavteee too that 
‘Blaek B a if  Is the paragon of vtrtoa 
yon daacrihe. f wish I might battevo 
for yoar aaka. Did he atoo axplato 
hew he came late poaaesatoa of thaaa 
paparar*

"Oh. yaa, tedaed; thera to no aaorat 
ahoat that Thay warn aatmated te 
Mm hy ■■ old maa whom ha dtoeow 
arad aiek ta laiapeadehes. and who 
dtod ta hla rooBM thraa yaara aga. 
Mr. Hawtoy has been 
atoee for tha oM itea’s 
It Is rsmarkahto how ha waa flaally 
eeavtoosd that I was ths oaa."

"A phstsgraph, was It asdr
A gtoam ef eadden eeepicleB sa- 

psarsd ta the hrowa eyes, a alight 
ehgaga te taelal egpremlea.

"That wae a ataa, yea, hat tar them 
halhff aU. Bat why ahaald I toll pea 
thiif—fwa httlavi aethtaff J np.*

"I heBeve that yon haBeva; that 
pan ars faUy aMvtoead ef \ha Jaetfee 
ef pear f ethapa It la Jaet, hat

Bait Hhator g h ^  la. Mtoa

da ae 1/ the eeai UelniGw talQi fci 
Hawlep. De pen kaew that Is aat 

ran hla asms—that hs livss nnder na 
allaar

"Is thsrs aapthlng straags la that 
eat hern?" aha ssksd stoutly. "I teU  
you how deeply he regretted Me life: 
that atone would be suffl cleat cauae
tor Mm to drop his family name. Did 
you ever learn his' tm s namst"

Hs was aot aure^-only as Nsh had 
reported what Waite had OUW tha 

laa, yet veatered a direct replF 
*riartlett. I beHeve—he usee tt new 

ao a praflx."
"BaittottI—Bartlett!" her hands

elssplag, nad nnclasptng nerveuslp. 
"Why, what n stmage colneMsaoe!" 

"Howt What do you mean?"
"Oh, aotbtag—nothing,’.' blUteg bar 

Upe la vexation. "The name merely 
reealtod something. Bnt really, I most 
go. Mr. Keith, or I shall he late at the 
theater. Tou harp not attended alncp 
I came?"

"No." arialBg from tho table with 
her. "However, I have heard you 
sing before, aad hope I may again."

“How tenderly you dwell on that 
word 'hope.'" she said baateringly. *Tt 
almost makes me envious."

"Your resemblance almost makea 
m^forget"

"But not quite?"
"No, not quite,” he confessed, 

smiling back into her quixxing eyea.
They went'out Into the hall togeth

er, only to meet wifh Doctor Pairbalo 
at the door. The latter stared at the 
two with some eniLarrassraent, for a 
moment forgetful of his purpose. His 
gaxe settled on the^/ace of the lady.

“Always getting you two mixed,” he 
blurted forth. "Never saw such re
semblance—positively uncanny—same 
hotel too means trouble—this Miss 
W alter

"No. Doctor; I am Miss Maclalre."
"Ought to have known tt—If I knew 

as much about faces as I do shput an
atomy never would make such mis-

Thd |hdl«s of th« Praab jMriBB 
Aid aoeiety were entertaiaad 
Tneeday afternepa by Mra. W. 
P. H^ler, After |the regular 
bueineae aeaaion, refreahment 
were aerved coneiatiag of ioe. 
cream and cake. T

' f

The Misaion Study club apent 
a pleaaant and profitable after
noon on Tuesday with Mra. D, 
M. Stewart. The atndy hour' 
which waa devoted to the dia- 
cnaaion ol̂  “The Problem of 
Race” waa conducted by the ef
ficient leader, Mra. B. A. Staf
ford. These aeries of lessons on 
national problems have been in
teresting and beneficial to those 
taking the course.

Mrs. F. P. Luke entertained 
Wednesday afternoon at a very 
enjoyable 42 and 5(X) party. 
Aside from these games music 
was furnished by Mrs. Luke, 
Mi-8. Hanna and Mrs. Roach and 
readings were given by Mfa. 
Shaw. Refreshments were serv
ed consisting of sherbet and 
cream, tea wafers, cake, mints- 
and punch. The following were 
the guests^ Mesdames Sbaw,  ̂
Callum, Hoover, Winkelman, 1. 
L. Hunt, Hutchings, Stafford, 
Ingham, Bennett, W. G. Word, 
Ackley, Roach, Griffin, Hanna, 
Guenther, Morelock, Cleveland,. 
Harrison, McAfee, Ely, Lester. 
Pipjiin and Warwick and Misses 
Lester, Stafford and Doke, of 
Waco. ' ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. McAfee 
entertained a few friends Tues
day evening in honor of Mrs. 
Ray Ely nee May McAfee. 42 
was the entertainment for the 
occasion. Refresti ments' were
served consisting of ioe punch 
and wafers. The 'following 
guests were present: Messrs, 
and Mesdames Ingham,Harrison 
and Winkelman, Misses Wade, 
McCoulsky, Quirky and Stafford 
and O. N. Gamble.

"I Lika Many Rsopis Whom Psrhaps I 
Ought Not, Ineluding You, Mr.

Jack Kstth."

tsks—vary sorry—what fooled ms was 
seeing you with Keith—thought ho 
was after ths other one—gay dog 
though—nevar satisfied—was bunting 
after you."

"After me?" evidently unused. 
“Certainly—you—went to tho room 

—then to the clerk—said you were 
In at supper—Just occurred to ms 
streets here bad at night— t̂hought I'd 
aak you to let roe''#ill3rt you to thea
ter and back—a bit of lunch later—" 
he glanced suapiclously at Keith— 
"probably got here too late."

"Well, really, you have, Doctor," 
she replied sweetly, veiling her eye# 
to hide thetr laughter. "But I can as
sure you It, Is not Mr. Keith." cour- 
tesylng slightly to the latter, "for he 
has not honored me; we merely met 
by chance at the table. I am sure I 
should enjoy your company exceeding
ly, hut to-night I must plead a previ
ous engagement"

"Ah—ah, some oteer night?"
"With pleasure, yea”
The doctor faded away Into the oC- 

floe, not wholly satisfied becanse Keith 
still hngsred. Miss Chrlstls sxtendsd 
hsE hgpd.

(Continued Nexi Week)

No Accountf Too Smtll for Ut to 
Approeiato.

Small beginnings make good 
endings, a tmall deposit started 
TODAY in THE FIRST STATE 
BANK, and added to little by 
little, Will in short time, mb out 
the FROWN, and bring the 
SMIL£, yon can’t rob off. 1

Dysentery la always aerions 
and often a dangerona disease, 
bot it can be cored. Obambbr- 
lain’a Cdic, Cholera and Dlar 
rboea Remedy has cored it even 
when malignant and epidemic. 
For sale by all dealers.

Sho riff’s Sale.

ShtrifTfl Salt.

Caaslea Drag Ob. la the Lead 
ing Drog Store—is why so many 
people trade with them. 14t2

Boy it now. Chamberlain’a 
Colic,Cholera and Diarrhea Rem
edy is almost certain to be need 
ed before the sommer la over. 
Boy It near and be preperBd fat 
e«eh Ml emergency. FV>r ,Mij 
bf all dealarB.

The Slate of Texaa,County of Randall
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

out of the Honorable district court of 
Randall county, on tha flth day of 
June A. D. 101% by the clerk thereof, 
in the cnee of Fred Oberhelman el 
al,Ts. Merton McGuire, No.642,aod to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I vdll proceed to tell, within the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s Satoa, 
on the first Tussday in Aug. A.D. 1012, 
It bslng ths flth day of said month, be
fore ths eourt bouse door of said Ran- 
daIleounty,in tha city of Canyon City, 
Tezaa, the following daeoribad prop-

Survey N a M, Block MS, A. B. A 
M., land in Randall County, Taxae.

Lsvtod on this the 10th day of July 
1012, aa the property of Merton Mo- 
Outre to satisfy a judgment atnoont- 
Ing to tlllA2-00 in favor of Fred Obar- 
balinan, Chas. W. Oberhelman, Jno. 
R  Oaetsr, Heraina Behlaiair and 
Oaorga Brbas and costa of sui 

ran under a y  h u  
July A. D. 1911

Wocth A. Jannisfs, fihatiff 
Raadall county, Taxaa. ItlS

E

The State of Tex as. County of RandaU' 
By virtue of anVitder of sale isaued 

out of the Honorable District Court 
of RandaU county, on the 10th day of 
July A. D. 1012, by the clerk thereof 
In the case of The First Nat
ional Bank of Canyon versus 
G. L. Abl)Ott, et al. No./^2ft, and 
to roe as sheriff, directed and deliver
ed. I will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescril>ed by law for Sheriff’s 
Sales, on the First Tuesday in .Vugust 
A. D. 1912, it l>eing Uie flth day of 
said month, before the court house 
door of said RandaU County, In the 
city of Canyon City, Texas, the fol
lowing described property, to-wit:

Being an undivided one half inter
est in and to lots No. 14 and 15 in 
Block No. 40, hn Canyon City in Ran
daU County, Texas.

Levied on this the 10th day of July. 
1912 as the property of O. L. Abbott 
to satisfy judgments in favor of the 
First National Bank of Canyon am
ounting to 91051 fl. 31 and judgments in 
favor of Nobles’ Bros. Grocer Com
pany amounting to 9890.85 and a 
judgment in favor of Brady-Neely 
Grocer Company amounting to 9S02.35 
and costs of su it
Given under my band this 10th day of 

,July A. D. 1912.
- '  W orth A. J knninub, Sheriff, 
RandaU County, Taxes. Iflt3

\

Given under a y  hand this IMh day of


